
A3fALGAMATION-OUI/ LÀWS AND LAWYERS.

DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Wed. . DomiNio-'I AY. Long Vacation bogins. Last
daýy for Co. Clerks finallv to examine Asst.
t/ils, and equalize Bolls Local Municip.

2. Thurs.Error and Âî'peal Sittings.
5. SUN. .4/h S,ý»aq e/ r
o. Mon.. Couintyurt and Surrogate Court Terni begins.

Iler and Devisce sitting. commence,
Il. Sat. . .County Court aud Surrogate. Court Termi ends.
12, SUN.. 11h SadyfeTri'fly.
14. Tues..Last day for Couuty Judges to moka returu of

appeals froni assesaamcuts.
29. UN. 6//cSa',as.fi,. I'rini y.

21. Tues.. Ileir and Devisee Sittiogs end,
22. Wed. . St. Matur Mg/e.
26. SUN. .71h Scucduy af/et 2'ciuity.

AMALGAMATION.

Bv this word we refor te the system which
provails in this country as well as in the
United States, as te the union cf those twc
branchos of the profession which, in England,
are distinct. The articles copied froin two
English periodicals, and which originated in
the remarks of Mr. Justice ilonnen, a persen,
WC believe, eumînencly capable of forrning an
opinion on such a subjoct, have drawn our at-
tention te this matter.

The periodicals referred tb differ in their
views, and eue can soc both sides cf the ques-
tion, se for as they present thein. Iu this
country, where the amnalgamation system oh-
tains in fuit force, we con, frein practical expe-
rionce, forrn a much botter opinion cf the
advantages and disadvantages cf the respective
systems thon can be gained frein more theory.

As ne change is contemplated in this coun-
try it is scorcely worth while discussing the
subject at any length; but we think that that
system which. adapts itseif te the wants of the
people must neccssarily be the bcst, and thot
strict ruies which hamper the conduct cf busi-
ness are te be deprecatcd os, in general, in-

juricus. The practical resuit cfor system is
te make the two bronches cf the profession
distinct in many cases where it is advisable
that thcy should be se distinct; but as this dis-
tinction is principally a motter cf convenience,
and the result cf natural causes, it is less lîkely
te be liable te the objections which, in a greater
or less degree, arise frein the rigid enfercement

cf mIles cf professional. etiquette, many cf
which are, undoubtedly, detrimental te the
interests cf clients, without any correspondin-
benefit te the profession.

OUR LAWS AND LAWYERS.

We give below some extracts from an inter-
esting lecture on the abcve suhject, lately
delivered by Mr. J. 0. Hlamilton, barrister-at-
lmv. Theugh intcnded for the edification cf a
mixed audience, the essay contained rnany
things which will, Wl think, be interesting te
many cf or prefessienal readers. With this
in view, wc give such extracts as or space
permits, thinking that anything lîght in the
way cf legal literature is in kceping with the
season apd the weather. The lecturer thus
pleasantly sketches the Court cf Chancery;
aud his remarks are scmewhat significant that
the writer practices principally in the west
wing cf Osgocde Hall :

"It is a hoavy and encroaching court-o court
te be avoided by ail cinful mea; a court cf equity
and gond conscience, where naturai feelings are
sacrificed te justice, and 'attachusents' are formed
and used only as a mens cf tortore. It ia a court
of nomerous officers, many cf whoin tax coats,
soneo f whom tax our patience. Often attacked,
it bas stili survived, and even grown in bulk
and power, and ia now on ' indefoasîble titie'
court. Its decrees are net, lilce judgments at law,
unilateral or confined ln acepe and objeot, but
may-and in practice often dc-fearlessly exam-
ine aIl claims te the aubject ln dispute, and finally
settie thein.

It proteets infants, guards the imbecile and la-
matie frein rapacity, cornes hetween husband and
wife, and has even tender regard tu the foirer and
fraîler portion cf the race.

Its judges are or modemn knight-errants.
They loy bore many a hidden fraud. Airy casties
are tumbled dowm by their injonctions. They
unravel many a tangled skein, or eut the Gordian
kuot cf complicated accounta and encunobered
estotes, and have many an Augeon stable to
cleanse. Comnion lawv judgments are often, in
effect, mode void, or their operation stayed, by
Equity decrees. Somne cf tue general orders ma-
terially intrench upon Acta cf Parliament.

With this insight loto the acepe cf many suite
in Cbancery, yen may sec gond reason for their
longevity. The solicitor, untike the attorney,
bas this happiness-the little bill whieh lie files
te-day may becomne his life-lcng friend, thougli it,
like Pailas, spring but fron luis labouring brainà,
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yet, bebold the germa of a long and -virtuons exis- large), there stîli remains between the number of
tence. It wîll seek discovery with patient dili- the latest student and thse latest barrister a very
gence, only equalled by Newton. Then with its large margin. May this nlot be thus in part ac-
charges, wbicb, if nlot at first fou enough, are countedl for? Thse ambition which in boybood
aided by others in red ink and in bine, and, sup- fired many an aspirant, wisu t.hnrght it a fine
ported by final replication, it wiil scold and scrowl tbing to be a lawyer, and ' fagged UP' (to use
like an epistie of Diogenes, with postscript by the common term) enoughi of Hlorace and iEuelid
Zantippe, and, finally, after seeking ail manner to 'pass Gwynne,' so cailed because of the im-
of aid, it will end by eraving sucli furtiser and portant and dread part which that learned gen-
other relief as may, by the genius and abiiity of tleman takes in 'the preliminary examinations,
judges and other offieers, bse discovered and has gradually evaporated as hie learned more of
given-not forgetting costs. thse sterner labours and duties before hlm, or hie

Such, then, la the littie mental ofi'spring iu its m'ore exactiy weigbed and appreciated his mental
simple dress of black and white, trimmed witîs qualifications, and wisely turne(I his attention to
bine and fasteiied with red, wbich the practitioner seine of the other mauy useful sud honorable
with fond hopes mnay to-day entrust to tise Regis- cailings always open to the willing aod deserving
trar. Nurse it witis care past defendants' attacks, iu our happy Province.
asor let it be sacrificed to rude Masters' reports. Many of tisose wiso have actually pass-'d the
Tisough at the first hearing the Chancellor may final stages - been 'ecaiied' or 'admitted '- have
say, cruel things, yet, if on 'further considera- disappeared fromn tise active ranl•s, and for like
tien' hie speais kiudly of your ofi'spring, tisere, reasona.
aftcr ail will be apns-imsa will be im- Tise erY SO consion, as to ovorstoclkiug of thse
possible. The only cbeques to be received will profession, la probably, isowcver, weii foundied;
be froin the Registrar for costs; and tisus tise espeeially now tiat other business as prosperous
ehiid of many ceres and tender nurture may be- in a muchs greatcr proportion than tliis. Thse
couie thse support and comparion in declining saine remaris often-and probabiy as ju-tly-
years, and may, peradventure, provide an heir- made of the medical profession. Tise evil or,
boom after your own last cause is heard." rather, the incouvenieuce, bas its own cure. The

After speaking of thse difl'erent courts and suPPIY Wiii lessen, or thse surplus-tse ligister
offlcens liu gives us soine statisties as to the inaterial-il r1 ise sud flow Over. Y'oung muen,
Profession and tise Society of wbieis we are naturally and by circumstances qualified for en-
suembers. Thus :- tering on this profession sbouid not tbus be dis-

"Th nuberof aristrs n atul pactce s beartenied, bot remember the words of Daniel

about 500, but of attornies, among whom most of Wentuer Getenes' ei leiyofro
tbis hiaif thousand are iocluded, there are 750. i h pe tre.
st teri tisere were twelve harristers called, Ilaviug spoken of the professionai roll, we

thirty attornies admitted to practice, and fourteen may here, perbaps, consider seine other facts of
students entered on tise roil. By thse . C'. Lawe intercat. The bar of Upper Canada had, it seris,
Journal it appears tisat lu Hilary, Ester sud formed tbemselves into a Society before 1797.
Isiemas terres of iast year, tisere were thirty. In tisat yesr, tbe Statute 37 Geo. Ill., cap. 13, in-
seven enlia to the bar and forty-two admissions corporated themseives under tbe titie of Il Tise
of attornies. Law Society of U. C." This la tbat "lclose cor-

The Act introducesi by Mr. Blakse, and passed poration " of wisich we hear an much, wbo, by its
last session, whicb imposes additiousl examina- henehers, presided over by a ebief, called the
tien, more reading and leas louoiging at "lterrs" Treasurer, govern the affairs of thse profession.
will, doubtiess, be a boon to thse stuident, andi The six senior members of the bar, with tise
tend to raise the standard. attorney and solicitor-general, and aucob otiser

Esci barrister sud student bas b is numiser la members of tbe bar as they (andi tise ruling body
tise society's roll; tisat of the st barrister caiesi of tise soclety generally sO eonstituted) thought
la 1,0l'7 ; that of tise st student of tbe law l; proper to appoint were, by tbe above Act, cre-
2,062. Remembering tbat tise initiative stage ated tise firat bencbers. Tisere 'vere at tis
taises generaily five years, and maising due ai- time (1791) on tbe roll fifteenl persons, somne
lowance for tihe Young gentlemen no-w entering as of wisose asamesý are well isnowss lurn history,
students sud forming part of the above 2 ,062,and but ail of tbem bave long since heen eumuliesi by
for msny whom deatis may bave eut off lu their tise sexton. They were John White, attorney.
career (sud 1 fear tbe proportion of tisose gay general, Robert Iasc Dey Gray, solicitor.general,
andi pleasure-seeisking felbows so callesi away la Waltcr Iloe, Angus MeDouell, James Clark,
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Christopher Robinson (father of the late Sir John),
Allan is MLean, William Pommer Powell, Alex.
Stewart, Nicholas Hagarman (father of the late
Judge Hagarman), Bartholomnew C. Beardley,
Timothy Thompson, Jacob Farrand, Samuel Sher-
wood (brother uf tise late Judge Sherwood>, and
John McKay, During the next terni, samne year,
William WVeeas was called.

In Easter Terni, 1801, James Woods oniy was
called, and in Triniity Terni of that year, Thomas
Scott. The next was Levius P. Sherwood, aftar-
wards'a judga of the Queen's Bench, who was
called in Hilary Term, 1803. The number of en-
trants after this gradually increasad. In Easter
Terni, 1803, eight gentlemen were called. The
first six of the original fîfteen, wîth Messrs.White
and Gray, the chiai' law officers of' the Crown, at
their head, were the first benchers under the Act
aof 1807. Mr. White was Treastirer the fiist year,
Mr. Gray from 1798 to 1801. Aiter themn we fid
the namnes of Messrs. Angus MeDaneli, Thomas
Scott, D'ArcyBosslton, whosa sans, the Hon.H.J.
IBoulton and other wall kno wn gentlemen, are
stili residing in the Province; theni Dr. Baldwin
Sir John B3. Rlobinson, lon. H» J. Boulton, Geo'
Pddout, Judge Sullivan, V. C. Jamniason, Sir Jas.
B. Macaulay,' and athers, the office being naow
held by the lIon. J. Hîllyard Camoron.

Some of these gentlemen ai'terwards appear un
the list oi' our chief and other judges. as will be
seen by calling their names to memory. The
chiefs nof the Queen's Beach were Wm. Osgoode,I
John Eimsiey, Hlenry Alcock, Thos. Scott, Wm.
Dommer Powell, Sir Win. Campbell, Sir J. B.
Robinson, Archibald MeLean, and Mr. Draper."

We have often thanght it a great pity that
history should lose any facts or incidents
which. are interesting, as well in themnselves as
in relation to the early settlers in this country,
or the knowledge, of which would tend to throw
any iight upon scenes now rapidly fading tramn
the memory of everi "the oldest inhabitant,"'
and especially so when we remember that,
with few exceptions, the men who were of
note in the early history ai' the colony were
members of aur profession. We are glad,
therefore, ta see the following notice of' twa of
the gentlemen already referred ta.-

AIttorney- Qenerat John W7ite.-This genitleman's
law office was in a log hanse at the corner of Car-
aine and Queen streets. Ha resided ai'terwards
in the house since occnpied by the late Samuel
Ridout. A dispute which arase between hlm
and another legal gentleman hronght tlsnm tu
the so-calad field of lionor. Pistols were used,
and Mr. Attoruey's life was the forfait. This was

in Jannary, 1800. Mr. White was appointed
Attornay-Genarai, of course, by the Imparial
Government. Hae had a lodge, built of lags and
branches, covered with vines, in the waods to
the north of bis residenca, where hie used ta retire
for study and 'neditation in summer. Hara, by
bis direction, hae was buriad. Ilis grave was, tilt
lately, visible, thougli nat marked with a tomb-
stona, in thse Commons between Seaton and Par-
flamant streets; but an aid rasident, Mr. Johný
Ross, ta whom. 1 am indehted for seine of theseý
facts, now living an Adelaide street, informs me,
that hae was unahia ta find it when passing tht-
lacality saime few years sinca.

Solicitor-6ieneral Grey.-Several matters aof
public interest are connected with this gentlemnan's
history which, for lack of records and the failure
aof mamory is the few survivors, are fast falling-
inoa oblivion. 1 have ]earned the foiiowing,after-
some iinqniry: Ha lived where Dr. Beaumont
now resides, an Weilington-streat, near York-
street. Mr. Gray came from Cornwall, U1. C.,
whare lis father and mother, as appears from
passages in his will, were buriad, and hae tIsera
stated bis desire ta ha buried beside them.
Anather fate awaited hinm. A man caiied Casena
lad killed an Indian, whose brother, i'ailing taý
find Cosens, kiiled anather white mans, Jahn
Sharpe, a tailor. in truc savage revenga. The
Indian being apprehiended. a court was directad,
ta b e ld at Presque hIe, near B3righton, for his,
trial. Judge Cochrane, Sol.-Gen. Gray, Mr. An-
gus MeDonell, Sherlif ai' York, Mr. Fiske, the-

atig thi hf, tha prisaners and others, embarked
a hscity, then the town ai' York, in the schooner

Speedy,' captain Paxton, for the place of trial.

The captais ramanstrated with Governor li--
ter, as tIse waather was threataning and, the.
Specdy' was unseawarthy, but was over-rufled.
Agala came on off Presque Ilie, ail went down,

and wera test. Nor wera tIse bodies ai' any on
board ever afterwards found. The Solicitar-Gen--
eral had premonlitions of his end, and sitad bis
cears bafore embarking. Mr. Gray was a very, ex-

tensive landhalder in the Province. lia had also,
vauable interests in a species of ehattel property,

for nome tima, i'ortunataly, unknown among ns.
By tIsa will already rai'erred ta, dated Angnst 27,
1803, and mnade shartly bafare bis death, ha
'mmanmits and diseharges fî-om the state aof sla-
very in which she saw is, lis falthful black 'vo-
man servant Darinda and gava liar aud bier ubil-
dren their freedom; and, that thay mighit nat want,
dîrected that £1,200 shonld ha investad and the in-
terest applied ta their maintenance. To bis black
servants Simon and John Baker bie gave, beside.
their fraedom, 200 acres ai' land each and pecuni-_
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ary legacies. Descendants off the faithful Dorinda
are stili living in or near Cornwall, at very ad-
vanced ages, as well as the above-mentioned
John, now said te bo over nuety years old. It
will bc remembered that, thougli the slave trade
was prohibited hy the Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3,
cap. 7, yet the stite off ivoluntary servitude in
Upper Canada was not ahollshed tilt afterwards.

IL is rernark'ible that the Goverurnient had two
echooners huit at Kingston in Gen. ' unter's
timt' ellled, 11suallJ, « the King's vessels.' The
other saiied with a number of soldiers ou board,
-and ltad the sanie fate as thec 1 Speedy,' neither
ship nor passengers being nftcrwards scen."

JUDGMENTS.

QuE EN,'S B EîVGH i.

Pi et "îtt-The Heun Mr. JIIStiCù HAGAorTv; the
lBon. Mr. Justice ýoSRRisoN.

Wednesday, JUne 17, 186S.

Yorkville Boad Co. v. Baldwin -Judgment for
-,defenidatt.

Great Wvestern Bailway Go. v. Pluman,-Ruie
'refused.

Hall Y. /iTeCollarn.--Ruie nisi granted.

Kerr v. MEwaz.-Application to extend tâne
10r appa/ rcfused.

Cuiv. L'riisl Žtmerica Int. Go. - Rule dis-
charged . Julgtneut for plaintif on demurrer.

Commnercial Bankc v. Harris. . - New trial on
payrtenit off costs hy plaintifi.

Nicholson v. .Page.-Rule discharged.

Corpo rat on of Huron v. Armstrong. - Judg-
nient l'or pýaiti1ffs on demurrer. Rule absolute.

Be Polten,.-Rule absolute withoat costs

Glchrist v. Ramnsay -Rale discharged.

Corpsra tion of Chathlam v. hlouston.-New tria!
without frests.

Caint v. Luncas/hire las. Go. -New trial with-
out costs.

flenderson v. Vermilyea.-Rule discharged.
lien riclis v. Ilenricks.-Rule absointe.

Maybee v. Turley.-R nIe discharged.

Bobier v. Glay -Rule absolute for nonsuit.

Leslie v. Long-Cross rules. Bot rules dis-
,dharged witb costs.

Re Apýpel bee ý Baker;-Rule absolute.
Grigs v. Billingtcn.-Ruie discharged.
Wellso v. Gunmin.q.-R nie discharged.
Le/gard v. Drain.-Rule discharged.
T/te Queen v. Sinnt.-Ruie discbarged
Ble/c v. .Par7ker-Rule discharged.
S5impson v. Jlartrnan. -Ruie diLcharged.-

COMMON PLBAS.

Present - The Hon. The GosiEr JusTICE; the

Hon, Mr. Justice ADArd WiLsoN.
.YuLe 22, 1868,

Cotter v. Sitherand.-RuIe absoînte to enter
,verdict for plaintif. Leave to appeai granted.

Stevens v, Jaegiucs.-Raule dischargeA. Leave
to appeal grautedl.

Sec/I herd v. Stewart -Rule discharged.
Srnieh v. S'/icwan.-Rule discharged.
Bell v MeLean-Rule discharged.
Buttvce Wool/ca Manafaetnring Co. v. Glreat

Weslern Raitway Co.-Rule dischiirged.
ll.'sinqg v Deadman -Rule dischavged.
Bankc (pper Canada v. Jlercer.-Ju(igtniert for

plaintif ou demurrer.
Yj7uong v. <Jrossland -Jdgnent for defendant

on deniurrer, wnth ieeve te aenend ou payment off
ceats iii three weeks.

Dunop v. Barnham -Stands.
Hlarkley v. Provincial Insurance Go-Raie ab-

sointe for new trial without eosts.
Stricklond v Vansiltart -B nie discharged.
La/or v. Burrow.-Raie discharged.
1c Gobe v. 1/obinon-Rule absolute for iiew

trial. Costs ta abide avent.
Fenton v. .Koy.-/ule diseharged.
Burleigh et al. v. Ganspbll.-Ruie absolute ta

enter nonsuit.
Crosîde/l v. Aie Laug/ilini et al. - Rtule dis-

charged.
Roc v Ban/c British North Americo. - Rule

absolute ta enter nonsait.
Ilayman v. llceard.-Appeal alicwed wiîtbcut

costs, aud rois niai ln court below for asic tri
discharged vith costs.

Joue 27, 1868.
Cocas v. 1/ina .Tnsnrance Gomspanty -Now trial

apon payment off cests by plaiutiff ivithin a
cai"undar montis, otherwise raie absolute for
nonsuit.

H1ope v. W/dic -Bale absolute for non-suit.
Leave ta appeai granted.

Dorec v. Dt've.-Ruie discbarged. Leave ta
appeai refnsed.

*Brown v. ie Gartg et al.-Judgment for plain-
tiff'.

Be Moore v. Luce.-Appeal disallowed vitbout
costs, or with costa off appeat and cosis in court
below against thse eatiete, if proceedinga stand,
and tise court below directed toa show appellant
further ta be heard on bis petition.

XcLean v. .Eccleston.-Appeal dismissed witis-
out costa.

Mcliugh v. Grear.-Judgment for defeulsurt.
Davis v. Stewart et al.-Jdgment for plaintif

on demurer ta replication.
Kinghorne v. Britisht America Insuranre ('o.-

On defeudants paying $200 into court wîthin a
month, raIe discharged witis costs; if not paid,
tisen court will consider case next ternu.
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Crawford v, Great fWestern, Bailway C'ompany.
-(Plaintiff's rnis). Ruis n/si disCbarged.

Szme v. Saine. -(Dcfsndaints' rns). uie ab-
sainte te enter verdiet for defendant on Ist, 2ndl
and grd issues, sud verdict for plainitiff on 4th
issue te stand, and verdict for plaintiff on 5th
issue.

Buchanan v. Cunningham. -Rule discharged.
Bafrins v. Christop/ier et al.-Judgmeint for

plaintiff on demutrer.
Ie re Burrowe.-Rnle dischargsd with costs,

te be paid Ma llory.
Jiunzop v. _Bure/moi -No judgment ; notice of

seting down baving been set aside.
Puîel/ v. Bicchaiz-To bo re-argued.
Be/i v. Tozn of Niagara.-No jndgment.

Case in course of settlemnt.

We subjoin a table, cornpiled by an officiai
in one cf the courts, which will be of mocli
use to those concerned in the transaction of
business in the Courts of Qucen's Bench and
Comnaort Pleas, dnring

E ASTER AND MICIIAELMAS TERMS.

A-. 'f

I-ar Ter la nl ,si we and

in t, s,5i maie a drn-e first tw

weeks of tOOterTrs

County Court appeals must be set down for
the first or second Paper Days of each Term,
after the date of the Appeal Bond ; and on
those dayi are placed first on the paper.

SE LECTIO NS.

SUNDAY LAWS.*
Among theologians, in their ever recýirrîng

discussions upon the so called Sunday ques-
tions, two leadlng poiots of controversy have
arise,-the one as to the origir. of the appoint
ment of the flrst day of the week for peenliarý
observance; the other, as to what the nature
of such observance should be. In regard to
the flrst, the law bas taken no heed: it found
the flrst day of the week already selected for
observance, which observance was enforced by
legisiation; but, as te the second, we flnd an
almost infinite varîety of provisions, shaped, it
would seem, to meet the popular feeling and
mode of life of the people by whom they were
made, and changed front time to turne according
as that feeling and mode of life changed. Io-
deed, a study of the Snnday ]aws of the differ-
eut portions of the United States, it is thought,
wonld furnish, in a measure, some indication
of the peculiar characteristics of its people.
Thus we are not surprised that the strong re-
ligious feeling of Massachusetts comrpelled, by
i.ts early legisiation (1791), the attendance at
some church of every able bodi cd person, under
the penalty of a fine; while its regard for free-
dom of religions thought is shown by tine
proviso, that sncb attendance was flot rcquired
where there was no place of worship at wbichi
such person could conscientiously attend.

A similar compulsory attendance was re-
quired by an eariier statute of Connecticut
(1751), which contains the folloiving stringent
pro vision: "lNo persons shall convene or oet
together in company in the streets, nor go front
his or ber place of abode, on the Lord'8 day,
unless to attend upon the public worship of,
God or some work of necessity or chiarity."-
This is followed by the provision, that Ilno,
person convicted of any offence under this act
shall be aliowed any appeal." So in Geor-gia,

* This artielewill be read with interest invicwofareccnit
high-handcd preceeding of a Toronto policeman, who sn-
tered tac room of a stranger in the eity, on a Sun daywith-
out any warrant, and teok hima !it custody and counted
hlm, ail niglit in a filhhy oeil, because lie heard hlm, playing
saine simple aira on a violin at the baek window of his
ledgings on Snnday. Tlhe uncononica v ictirn was beaxi)y
flned and admonished by the Police Magistrats the, aeý,
day. The extraordinary conduet ef tlîia ardent protect r
of the public ruerais was fally discussed by tire publie
press, and probably wttl net ccur again for soins tiie.
It was suggcsted St the turne that the, musical talent of
Taronto polieen sî ot be of a higli ,rder when an ,,thor-
wjse unedncatcd -'Bolbby" could at once discerni the eoý'i t

lins 'ehere sa(ored museic suds and secular musc begin. -

CEna. L. J,1
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and South Garolina, an early statute compelled
attendance at church. The etfect of slavery
shows itself in the Sunday laws of some of the
States. 'Uhus, in Virginia, any free pe'rson
found laboring at any trade or callint on Sun-
day was Iiahle to a fine; while in Texas the
only provision which forbids laboring on Sun-
day is one wbich fines any person who shall
compel bis or ber slaves, ehildren, or appren-
ýt!ce.1 to labor, except in the sugar-making
season and to save a crop, on that day.

In Florida, it is provided that "lno person
ýshail ernploy his apprentice, servant, or slave
iu labor, and that no merchant shail keep open
bils shop," on Soinday; and this seems to be
-the only restriction upon labor in this State on
that day. The saine statute exists in Alabama,
with a provision that contracts made on Sun-
'day are void.

In O}hio and Illinois, the Stinday laws, which
-are as stringent as in most States, have been
marade to yield to the throng of emigration
,which sw,ýeeps over them, by a provision that
nothin- shall prevent emigrants moving for-
ward on Sninday. and that ferrymen, tollgate-
keepers, and the like, shall be allowed to labor
on t1hat day in their behaif.

A tolerance toward those wbo believe that
the seventh day of the week, instead of the
-first, shonld bc set aside for observance, is
shown in soîne of the States by making sncb
persons exempt. from the provisions of the Sun-
day law. This is se in Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, Newv York, New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Arkansas, Michigan, Ken-
tucky, and Wisconsin. In ail the above men-
tioned States the exception is general, save in
Rhlode Island, New York, and New Jersey.
In Rhode Island, after providing- that "lail
professors of sabbatarian faith or of the Jewish
religion " shall be permitted to work on Sun-
day, the statute denies tbem the liberty of
opening shops for the purpose of trade, or of
ilading or anlading vessels, or of workîng at
ýthe stnith's business or et any other mnechan-
ical trade, in any compact village, except th-,
,compact villages of Westerly and flopkinton.
In New York and New Jersey there seems to
be a qualified exemption for Jews and other
sabbatarîans, by a provision which excuses
themn from. jury and other public duties on
Saturday, and from answering process on that

Either from inadvertance or a walnt of the
Iiberality shown in the other States, the San-
,day laws of Peonsylvania, New Ilampsbire,
'Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Mississippi, Ah-
.abama, Florida, and California are sulent in
ýregard to this by no mecans inconsiderable ciass;
and it has been held in the first mentioned
,tate that the provisions of the Sunday laws
-Apply to Jews as we]l as others. Common-
,"ealtlt v. Wolf, 3 S. & R. 48 ; Societyd&ô., v.
Clommonwealth, 52 Penn. St. 125 ; City Couneil

v. Benjamin, 5 Strobh. 508 ;but see Exparte
ewman, 9 Cal. 502.
Thus far reference bas been had chiefiy te

the provisions of the statutes of the different
States in regard to the observance of Sunday,
wbich serve to illustrate the spirit or cbarac-
teristics of the State where they are found,-
an investigation perhaps more curions than
valuable. The most important difféerences, in
a legai point of view, are those which are found
in comparing the clauses in the statutes of the
different States which restrict business, labor,
and pleasure on the first day of the week.

In Swann v. Broome, 1 'W. Bl. 526, Lord
Mansfield gives the history of the common law
doctrine, "Dies Dominicns non est juridicus,"
and declares that no judicial act could be done
on Sunday. Other than tbis, the common law
makes no distinction between it and any other
day. The case of Hitler v. Englis , 4 Strobh.
486, contains an exhaustive discussion upon
the limitation placed on judicial acts upon
Sunday.

Laws upon the observance of Sunday came
naturally from the Church at an early day;
but it was not until after six hundred years
tbat labor and secular business were probibited
by it, and then only so far as they are an im-
pediment to religious duties, and because of
their being so.

The earhiest important civil legisiation (5 & 6
Ed. V. c. 3) looks only to flie religions celebra-
tion of the day, "lthat it be kept hoiy," and
in no manner forbids labor. The statute 1
Ehiz. c. 2, and 3 Jac. 1. c. 4, § 27, in the same
spirit, punîshes by fine IlaIl persons having
no lawfol or reasonable excuse for absence
fromt church," but pats no further restriction
on the observance of Sunday.

Wc are obliged to wait until the statute of
29 Car. Il. c. 7, § 1, before we find any res-
triction, in terms, upon labor on the first day
of the week. Up to this time, the iaws had
been but a re-enactment of the first clause of
the Mosaic iaw known as the Fourth Com-
mandment, "lRemember the sabbath day to
keep it holy." This statute seema to be the
interpretation in that age of the remainder of
that Coïnmandment; viz., "Six days shalt
thon labor, and do ail thy work," &c. From
this statute (29 Car. Il. c 7, § 1) sprîng, with
many modifications, the Sunday laws, as tbey
are now found in this country.

In some of the States, as we have seen, th*
statute of Elizabeth compeihing attendance at
church bas been followed (thongh ail such
laws are now, it is believed, repeaIed); but,
for the most part, sufficient, and many of
these follow closely upon the Englîsh statute
of Charles IL in tbeir terms. iBy this statute,
no tradesman, artificer, workman, laborer, or
other person or persons whate-er, shall do or
exercise any morldly labor or business, or work
of tkeir ordinary callU»g, on Sunduy ; and it
prohibits the sale or hawking of goods and
wares.
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This statute is followed, in teris, in Geor- 1 Root, 474; Kepner' Y. Ireefer, 6 Watts, -231;

gia and South Carolina, and nearly so in Tfen- Hill v. S/Lerlcood, 8 Wis. 843. In J[aufman
nessee; so that, in these States, the rule laid v. Hfamm, 80 Mo. 887, a note given on Sunday
down by Lord Tenterden, in Sandiman v. for an antecedent debt was held valid. A
.Breach, 7 13 & C. 96, would apply: that under bond given on Sunday has been held void.
the words "person or persons" no other class is Pattee v. Greely, 13 Met 284 ; -Fox v. JIensch,
included than those described hy the words 3 WaLts & Serg. 444; see also Co~mmonwealth
which precede them. This would seem to be v. Kendig, 2 Penn. St. 448.
the case in North Carolina, where the ternis So " swopping horses " on Sunday is illegal
of the statute are "no tradesmnan or other and void, as is aoy warranty given at the time.
person." Lyon v. Strong, 6 N/t. 219; -Robeson v. Fren ch,

The clause in the statute of Charles IL 12 Met. 24; Murphy v. Simpson, 14 B. Mon.
which forbids " any labor, bnsiness, or work 419 ; but see Adamns y. Gay, 19 Vt. 358. A
of ordinary calling" on Sunday, is to be found sale nmade on Snnday of a horse is void.
in many of the statutes in this country' and O'Donnell v. Sweeney, 5 Ala. 467; A dams v.
bas received an interpretation in the different -Ilamill, 2 Donglass, 73; Ifulet v. Stra tien,
courts of many of the States. In the case of 5 Cush. 539; Northrup v. Foot, 14 Wend.
Allen v. Gardiner, 7 R. 1. 22, it ivas held 248; but 11ililer v. Roessler, 4 E. D. Smnith,
that the execution of a release by a creditor 234. An action of contract ivili not lie for a
to an assignee on Sunday is not a work of ihorse sold on Sunday, altbough the purchaser
ordinary caffing. keep hiin afterwards. Trover is the forrn of

In a recent case in Massachusetts, not yet action. Ladd v. _Rogers, Il Allen, 209.

reported (Hlazard v. Day), the Court refused But a subsequent ratification of a contract

to, disturb the finding of the Court below,- made on Sunday soakes it valid. Sargeant v.

that a real estate broker in Rhode Island, who B t, 21 Vt. 99 ; Suemner v. ones, 24 Vt.

delivered on Sunday a contract of his principal 317 ;Johnson v. lfillis, 7 Gray, 164; see a1lso

and received from the defendant a duplicate Smthv Bean, 15 N.1l. 577; Clough v.Dýv8
contract and check signed by him, was acting 9 .. 500.
in his ordinary calling, and was within the A sale and delivery of property on Sundaiy,

Suda awo ta Sat.luGori, h though contrary to law, cannot be rescinded by

execntion and delivery of a note is field not to either party. 31cfore v. Kendall, 1 Chand. 33.
be within aperson's ordinary calling. Sanderg A guaranty for the fulfilment of a lease exe-

v. Jfohnson, 29 Ga. 526. And in North Caro- cuted on Sunday la void, although the Icase

lina, where the sale of a horse was made is not executed until a week day following.

privately on Sunday by a horse dealer to a Jterriam v. Stearns, 10 Cush. 257.

person who was aware of the veodor's ordi- Where a letter is written and delivered, on

nary business, it was held that an action on Suonday promising pay for the performance of

the warranty would lie: .felv in v. L'jsle y, 7 services, and there is no proof of agreement to

Jones Law, 356. The leading English cases perform the saine, action may lie thereon for

beariog on the question as to what constitutes week day services. Tuekerinan v. Ilinckley,
ordinary calling, are .Drury v. De/na , 9 Allen, 452. It is ont sufilcient to avoid a

Taunt. 31 ; Scffev.ntine , 1 .&w Suoday contract, that it was entered loto then:

270; Wolton v. Gavin, 16 Q. B. 48; Fennelli utecnnnntdo htdy dm
v. Rlidler, 5 B, & C. 406; Notnv.Pwl v. Gay, 19 Vt. 358 ; Sumner v Jones, 24 Vt.

4 M. & G. 42; Smsith v. Sparrow, 4 Bing. 84* 317. So where A. on Snnday proposed to B3.
Bloksone . Vilians, B & . 22 ; to work for hini, and B. on M1onday, with

v. Whtosk, v.Wlias7 B. & C. 296; ;elev Re.x others,. took the subject loto consideration,
v. Cromp h7 . & . 56;Bgi .Levi, and weot to work on Tuesday, U was held

1 Crmp.& J 80.that B. could recover for services. Stackpo(e
In most of the States,-viz., 'Maine, Massa- v. Symond8, 3 Foster,, 2'-9. As bas been,

chusetts, Vermont, Connecticut, New Jersey, stated, a cootract made in Alabama on Sunday
Peonsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, is, by the, terms of the statute,,void.
Kentucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, Michigan, A number of acts, performed on Sunday
and W isconsin, -it is evident, from the ternis have beeo held to be lawful. 'fhus a contract
of the Statute, that it was the intention of the made and executed on that day is valid to
legisînture to compel a general suspension of pass title. Greene v. Godfrey, 44 Me, 25.
business and lahor on Snnday. See A/erritt v. Barnc, al Barb. 38. So where

Thus the execution of any cootract on Sun- a steamboat compaoy on Suoday landed and
day renders it void, as in the case of a promis- 1stored in a railroadý compaoy's warehouse
sory note made and delivered on that day. 1goodýeS whic-h were afterwards consumed by
LHilton v. flou ghton, 35 Me. 143 ; Towle v. lire, they havi ng beensued and obliged to pay
Larabee, 26 Me. 391 ; State v. Sivh r, 33 for the gonds, it was held that they were not
Me. 539; Nfa.son v. D)insmore, 34 Me. 391; preveoted by the Snnday laws of Virginnia
State Bank v. 'tomp8on, 42 N.H1. 369;- Allen from recovering in a suit againat the raiiroadý
v. -Deming, 14 N.11. 133 ; Lyon v. Strong, 6 company. -Poahatan Steaoiboat Co. v. .Ap-
Vt. 219; Lovejoy v. 11hipple, 18 Vt. 379; potamox B. 1? Co,, 24 Flow. 2-47. See Slade
.4dava v. Gay, 19 Vt. 858;, Wiglit v. Oeer, 1v. Arnold,,14,B. Mon. 287.
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Lu Massachusetts, a will executed on Sunday
is valid. Bennett v. Brooks, 9 Allen, 118.
So iu New IHampshire. ]?erkins v. George, 1
Anm. Law Rev. 755.

A question has often arisen, wbetber a con-
tract was made in point of time, so as to briug
it within the Sunday laws. Thus it bas been
held that where a proposition was muade on
Saturday and completed by a delivery on
Sunday, the contract was ruade on Sunday.
Smithe v. Poster, 41 N.U. 215, So where an
agreemeut for use and occupation of land was
muade on Suuday, it was held void ; but, if
eutered ou and occupied, an action will lie for
use audoccupation. Stebbinsv. -Peck, 8 Gray'
553. A note executcd on Sunday but deli-
vered ou some other day, lias been beld valid.
Lovejoýy v. TVhiple, 18 Vt. 379; Gos8 v.
Wi itnay, 24 Vi. 187; s. c. 97 Vt. 272; Ifilton

v. lIou g/iton, 35 Me. 143 ; Bankc qf Ournier-
laod v. 211kyirry, 48 Me. 198. Sc Riay v.
Gntlett, 12 B. Mon. 532; C/eeg/c v. -Dais, 9
N. I. 500; Slierm(tn v. Roberts, 1 Grant's
Cases, 261.

lu Massachusetts, if the charges ou a party's
day book, ou which lie relies as evideuce of
bis dlaim, are dated ou the Lord's day, lie
muet show that the sale was uot in fact made
ou thiat day, or lie caunot recover. Bu8tin, v.

Jigî,Il Cusii. 346. But the Court wilU
draw no inférence from the date of the contract,
ou a motion in arrest of judgaient. Hill1 v.
Don/mm, 7 Gray, 543.

The case ni ildoms v. Gay, 19 Vt. 358, is
very instructive in showînig the effeet of Suuday
laws geuarally upon contracts.

The legislation of New York differs froru that
of any other State. It provides that there
shall be no servile labor or work ou that day,
but allows the sale oCimeats, înilk, and fish ba-
fore nine o'clock iu the lnoruing. Under this
statute, it lias been decided that auy business
bnttj udicialiiruaybhadoue on Sunday. Boyo ton
v Page, 13 \Vend. 425 ; .1iller v. BRoessler,
4 E~. D. Sînith, 234; Sayles v. À)m lt/e, 12
Weand. 57; Creenbury v. lVil/rins, 9Abbott'e
Practice K 2061 ; iJatierd v. Eeery, 44 Jlarb.
618,

hi the case of Sn,, t7i v. Wlcox, 25 Barb.
341, s. c 24 N.Y. 353, the distinction batweeu
busines~s aud servile labor le pointed out.
Tibere it was held, that no action would lie for
advertising in a Sunday paper; but an agree-
nment mnade on Sunday to publish an advertisa-
nient on a vveck day ig valid. Work by an
utcorney's clarkz ou Sunday lias beau held te
hae servile labor, for whici no compensation
ctld ba had as extra services, Watt& v. Vitn
Nass, 1 1H11l 46 ; but a coutract to transport
pr-op(!rty is not void because the transportation
commewnces au that day. Xlerritt v. PEare,
31 liarb. 38.

lo Ohio andi Indiana, by tbe termes of the
statute, 1'conîîo labor" le forbiddeu on Sun-
day. This porase has received a differant
construction lu the two States. Thus in Ohio

a conitract made on Sunday is held valid.
Bloom v. -Richards, 2 Ohio St. 887; MJcl fiat ric/s
v. Wason, 4Ohio St.566; Browonv.Timay
20 Obin, 81 ; ,wishier v. Williamcns, Wright,
754. But a marchant îuay not seli wvares on
that day. Cincbnn.ati v. Rice, 15 Ohio, 225.
In Bloom v. Richards, the Court remarked:
" The statute prohibitiug corumon labor ou the
Sabbatbh cnuld nt stand for a moment as the
law of this State, if its sole foundation was
the Christian duity of keepiug tbe day holy,
aud its sole motive was to enforce the observ-
ance of that day. It le to be regarded as a
mare municipal regulation, whose validity le
neither strengtheued unr weakened by the
fact that the day of reet it enjoins is the
Sabbath day.

Lu Indiana, on the other baud, a coutract
ruade on Suuday is void, as a note or bond.
-Reynolds v. Stevenson, 4 Ind. 619; Lin/c v.
Clemrnen, 7 Black. 479; ]iesley v. -il/cA /titcr,
13 Iud. 565. Subequent ratification, lînw-
aver, makes it gond. Banîks v. Wlert8, 13 Ind.
203. Iu the same Stata it bas beau solamuly
hald tbat '-gambling le not an act ni commion
labor or usual avocation " State v. ten ger, 14
mnd. 390 ; the accuracy ni whliclî, somte who
have travelled upon the rivera nf the MTest
uîîght doulit.

The statute ni Tennessee ruuch rasenîbles
those ni Ohio and Indiana. By its ternis,
"the practice" of the common avocations of
life ou Sunday le forbiddeu.

The statutas of Illinois and New Hlampshire
seeru to be, upon their face, most liberal. By
the termes of the first, no use ni the Sabbath
le forbiddcn, except tbat which "disturbs the
pence aud gond order of society ;"and in New
Hampshire suî'h ordinary business or labor is
forbidlen ouly as le carried ou " to the disturb-
ance nf others." The interpretation lu the
last State, by the Court, of whnt constitutes
a legal " disturbauce of other," narrows to a
grait exteun this seeminglibernlity. lu Vcrney
v. Frenchi, 19 N.U. 233. a conitract for the sale
of a borse was made on Suuday, sud a note
givan. This was doue at the bouse of tlie
plaîntiff, whose wife 'vas present lu the roorui
reading a paper. The Court held thAt the
note IVis void, the giving ni it being. under the
circuinstances, a disturbance of othars undar
the Statuta ; aud that an act is noue the lese
within tha statute althougli other parsons pre-
sent may not object to its performance. Allen
v. Deîning, 14 N.U. 13.3; Clongh v. Shepherd,
11 Fostar, 490 ; Smithc Y. Poster, 41 Ni. H.
215. But sncb a coutraet mny bc subse-
queutly ratifled. ,Smrith v. Benn, 15 N. 11.
577 ; Cloup/c v. Davis, 9 N. H. 500. As to
wbat coustitutes a Suuday coutract, sec Sinith
v. Pester, 41 N.1-. 215.

In Peunsylvania, wordly "emupinyn-it or
business" le forbidden ou Suuday. lindar
this act, contracte bave beau held to fili. as a
bond or nota. Kepner v. Keefer, 6 Watts,
831 ; Fox v. lLensc/t, 3 W. & S. 4411; lleydocc
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v. Tracy, .3 W. & S. 507 ; jlorgan v. Richards,
1 Browne, 171. In this State, the question
has been raised, whetber a marriage entered
into on Soinday was valid, and it was so beld;
but, npon the question of the validitv of the
marriage settlement made on that day, the
Court were divided. Gangwere's -Estate, 14
Penn. St. 417.

Where a party has set up a claim for damages,
the question bas arisen wbetber the fact that
he was, by the Sunaay law unlawfully engaged,
was a good defence. This ha,, been hield ta
an in Massacbhusetts. Bosworth v. Stransey,
10 Met. 363 ; Jnes v. Andover, 10 Allen, 18 ;
Stanton v. Jletropolitan, R. R Co. (not yet
reported). But in -Etcleberry v. Lec iei/e, 2
Hilton, 40, it was held no defence ta a suit for
damages arising from a tort inflicted during a
game, tbat sncb game was unlawful. See also
.A'fhney v. Cooke, 26 Penn. St. 342. and Phila-
de/ph ja R, R. Co. v. To, B/oat Co. 23 Hloward,
209, where damage was done to a vessel sail-
ing on Suuda'y.

With tlie large number of foreiguers found
in some of our States, it is not remarkable tbat
tbe Courts bave been called upon to settle
whetber the legislature eau, by sncb enact
menits as Sunday laws,, restriet thein in the
use of thieir property, lirniting its value, and
calliug Opon them for au observance of Suuday
in a mannr sa different fronm that to wbicb
tbey bave beau accustomed lu tbeir owu coun-
try. Thos iu New York, in Lit«Ien ru//cc v.
P«epe, 33 Barb. 548, it was claimed tbat tbe
lara forbiddiug tbe openiug of tbeâtres ou
Sunday is a Ildeprivation of the citizen of bis
propcrty," nder tbe Constitution ; but the
Court, in aui opinion of groeat lengtb, refuse te,
sustain tbis position.

IunELc porte Andrews, 18 Cal. 678, tbec pro-
vision prolbibitiug- ail persous froni opening
their places of business on Stinday, wvas beld
ta be not uncoustitutioual. This wvas affirmied
in En parte Bird, 19 Cal. 130.

For acts of cbarity and uecessîty there is a
universal exception from tbe effect of tbe Sun-
day laws; but wbat shall be sa beld bias given
rise ta a diversity of decisions. The legal
dejinition of a work of necessity is well stated
iunlg v. 21illbury, 4 Cu'ib. 243, where tbe
Court say that a pbysical and absolute neces-
sity is not wanted; "but any labor, business,
or work wbieb is morally fit aind proper ta be
doue on tbat day, under tbe circt.mstances of
tbe particular case, is a work of uecessity
within the statute." Sa that tbe repairs of a
road, wbich sbould be made immediately, is a
work of necessity; and the fact tbat it would
bave ta be douc an Sunday is no defeuce iu
an action for damiages arisiug froin a defect in
an action for damages arising from a defect in
tbe bigbway. Sa if property is exposed ta an
imminent danger, it is nat unlavftl to pre-
serve it and reiuove it ta a place of safety on
Sunday; as where a plaiutilffagreed ta collect
logs scattered by a stormn, and defendant ngreed
ta take thcmn au ay an the next day, wvbicb

sbauld be a Suinday, 'les-day, or Friday, tbe
coutract was beld ta be bindiug. Péiîrma1ee
v. Wilkg, 22 Barb, 539. Sa labor on merchan-
diae îvbicb A. bas agreed ta sbip, and wbere
longer delay is dangeraus on accoont of the
clasing of navigation, is wîtbin tbe exception.
ilfcGatricn v. Wason, 4 Ohio St. 566.

lu Alabama, a contract made an Suudéay, ta
save a debt or avoid a tbreatened loss, lias
been beld vilid. Ifooper v. Edad,18 Ala.
290 ; s. c. 25 Ala. 528. The bire of a hmorse
and carniage an Sunday by a sou to visaL bis
fatber in tbe country, was bield ta be a valici
contract. Logan v. Alatmews, 6 Penn St. 417.
Iu Massachusetts, wbere travelling ou Sunday
is prohibited, iu Buffinton v. Saoay (an un-
reported case, tried in Bristol Connty, Novein-
ber Terni, 1845), tbe facts sbowaýd that a
yaung man, wbo worked at a distance duriug
tbe week, received injuries arising from a de-
fect iu tbe bigbway, wbile proceeding ta visit
bis betrotbed on Sunday, and the point w~as
raised, and discussed by tbe court, n bether
sucb visit miigbt not be an act of necessity or
cbarity. Tbe question, boxvever, neyer reached
tbe full Court.

The letting of a carrnage for bire on Sund.îy
from a belief that it was ta be used iu a cas.e
of necassity or cbarity, wben it was not lu
fact sa used, bas been beld nlot ta be au offKnca
undar tbe statute. .1rgerg v. lthe 1tte
Conu. 502. Tbe supplying of fresb ment, on
Sunday is not a necessîty lu h1aosacb,îý,etts,.
Jones v. Andover, 10 Allen, 18. The case of
State v. Goff, '20 Ark. 289, if the tacts are
correctly reported, would seern ta be anc of
taa great strictness of interpretation. D)ef,î.
dant ivas poor; bad na imuplements ta cnt bis
wbeat, wbicb wvas îvasting from over-ripeness(;;
and lie could borrow noue untîl Sâtnrday
eveiinu He excbanged work witb bis neigb-
bars dnring tbe îveek, bired a negro, and cnt
bis own wbeat on Snnday. lI1eld c.o jusfica.
tion for brenking the Sabbath.

Iu 1618, James tbe First of England issued
bis fameius IlBook of Sparts," lu wbicb are
set ont tbe sports wbicb "may be lawftilly
used an Snnday." This was in consequeice
of tbe camplaints of the arbitrary interfé'rence
of Puritani magistrates and ministers ; and il
is thereiu provided tbat Il the people shoîild
flot, after the end af divine service, ba
distnrbed, letted or discouragad fromi auy
lawful recrea.tion." The Statute of Car, I , c.
1, whicb probibits sports an Sundav, did away
witb tbe effect of tbe IlBoak of Sports ;" and
and a siuilar law is ta be found iu most of the
S tatas.

Travelling upon the Sunday is espacially
farbiddeu lu saine of tbe States; viz, Massa-
cbusetts,Vermout, Connecticut ai-d New York.
Under tbese statutes, it bas beau beld that
wliere a hiorse bas been let ta go a certain
distance on Snnday, and is drivan further, and
sa inured, no action will lic for sncbh injnry.
Gregg v. 11Vyinan, 4 Cnsb. 322 Sa wbere a
borse wii5 inured by fast diiving on Sunday.
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Way v. Poster, 1 Allen, 408. In Maine, it is,
held that no action lies for the death of a horse
by fast driving on Sunday, but that trover for
conversion will. Mforton v. Olo8ter, 46 Me.
520. See "Woodman v. Hubbard, 5 Foster, 67

In Bryant v. Bridejbrd, 3 9 Me. 193, a horse
was let on Sunday, and an injury occurred
after the legal expiration of the day. The
town was held liable for an injury arising for
want of repair of the road.

In Massachusetts, the Courts have been
recenily called ripou to give an interpretation
to the word "ltravelling," in two recent cases
ýwhichà are not yet reported. In Ilamilton v.
The City of Boston, the plaintiff received an
înjury on Sunday from) a defect in the high-
way. The Court held that walking haif a
ýmile in the streets of Boston on Sunday
evening, with no intention of going to or stop-
.ping at any place but the plaintiff's own bouse,
was flot travelling witbin the meaning of the
Lord's Day Act; but in Stan ton v Metropoli-
tan R. _R, Co., wbere plaintiff received an
injury by being thrown from one of the
defendants' horse cars, wbile on the way to
visit a friend, it was held that the plaintiff was
travelling in violation of the Lord's Day Act.
In England, where the Sunday law forbids the
selling of ale or spirit to any but, travellers on
Snnday, it is held that "la man wbo goes a
short distance from home, for the purpose of
taking refreshmnent, is notatraveller'" Taylor
v. HIuîîphreys, 10 C. B. (N.S.) 429.

The carrying of the United States mail on
Snnday awakened a discussion, which became
important in a political point of view, about
the year 1830, and was made the suhject of
party issues. (See the Report of ILon. R. M.
Johinson, of the Comnîittee of the United
States flouse of Representatîves, which shows
how serions a consideration was given to the
question.) Before this, in Massachusetts,, it
had been held that one carryîngthe mails on
Sunday conld not be arrested, but not so his
passengers, Ilnor may he blow bis horn to
the disturbance of serions people." Common-
weAl v. Kox, 6 Mass. 76. Although the
mails; ivere allowed to ýtravel on Sunday in
Massachusetts, it wvas not so with the Chief
Justice of the State ani his associates. An
indictmnent was filed against themn in 1793 for
travelling on Sunday, and they found it neces-
sary to bumbly petition the Legislature to
authorize a nolle prose qi..

In Rthode Island, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginila, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Kentucky, Indiana, Mississippi, Illi-
nuis, Alabama, Missouri, A rkan sas, Wisconsin,
Texas, Michigan, and Florida, travelling is
not forbidden on Sunday.

In Pennsylvania, it bas been held that the
statute does not forbid travelling. .Jones v.
lIe ghe&, à S, & R. 299. But it does not allow
an omnibus or horse car to be drivcn on that
day, it being held a worldly employmient and
hreach of the peace. .Jolinston v. Gommon-
s."eulth, 22 Penn. St. 102. This bas been

recently overruled in Sparhasok v. Union -Pas-
senger R. B. Go., not yet reported. So the
bire of a horse for a pleasisre excursion on
Sunday cannot be recovered. Berrili v. Smitls,
2 Miles, 402.

By the Delaware statute, carriers, pedlers,
and stage drivers are forbidden fromi driving
or travelling on Snnday. The Ohio statute
provides that emaigrants are not affectedl by its
termas; and that of Tennessee, tbat nothing in
the statute shaîl prevent travellers or persons
moving with their families.

What effect a contract made on Sunday,
and so void, bas upon the rights of third par-
ties, bas been considered by the courts.
Tbus a note made and delivered on Sunday,
though illegal, if indorsed before maturity,
witbout notice of any defcct, to a bona fide
holder, cannot be impeached in bis bands.
Ste te Bank v. Tliompson, 42 N. IH. 369 ; Banka
of Cumbèerland v. Mayberry, 48 Me. 198;
Allen v. Dening, 14 N. H. 133. A deed on
Snnday cannot be avoided by a stranger to
the transaction claiming by a subsequent levy.
Gtreene v. Godfrey, 44 Me. 25; .Richardson, v.
Kimball, 28 Me. 463. See Saltrnarsh v.
Tuthili, 13 Ala. 390.

An extended examination of the Snnday
laws, with their differing terms, and of the
varions and conflicting decisions nnder tbem,
snggests tbe inquiry as to what legislation
is best fitted to accomplish that which every
good citizen desires - a proper observance
of Sunday. A thorough discussion of this
question opens the door to the arguments which
have been ofl'ered on botb sides in such nnm-
bers upon the propriety of setting apart any
day of tbe week, especially as a day of worship;
it being contended by some that ail days
should, in theîr religions observance, be alike.
Persons bolding tbese views agree, bowever,
that there is a necessity, in the physical nature
of man, for occasional rest, and that therefore
a cessation from. work at fixed intervals is
proper. lun support of tbis position, they cite
the meaning of the Hebrew word rendered
IlSabbatb, wbich is rest; and dlaim that tbe
only tbing commanded by the Seripture is
rest ; that the space of six days seems to 1be
the natural limit of successive labor witbout
physical injury; and tbat therefore, as a mere
regulation for the preservation of the public
healtb, there sbould be a law forbidding labor
on each seventh day, See 2 Ohio St. 387.
The resuit of tbe decree of the National Con-
vention of France, 3 Brumaire, An 2 (Oct. 24,
1793), wbereby the decade or period of ten
days, of which the tentb was appointed as a
day of suspension of labor, was substituted
for tbe week, is also cited. After a period of
twelve years, tbe old division of time was
restored by Napoleon-one day in ten baving
been found to give insuifficient rest. The
translation of tbe Hebrew word leadesh by the
word Ilholy," in the phrase IlRemember tbe
Sabbath day, to, keep it ltolg," is claimed by
some to be erroneous, and that the true import
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of the word is " set apart." For this there
seems to be the strongest authority in Calvin
(Conam. on Gen. il. 3), and Bishop llorsley
(Serinons 22 and 23 on Christian Sabbath).
Sae also the meaning of the word, as illustrated
by Dr. Campbell (Dissertation VI., Part IV.,
pretixed to bis Translation of the Gospels,)
Prom this it is claimed by somne, that there is
no divine command for the r-eligiou8 keeping
of any day of the week.

On the other hand, there are a large number
of Christians who believe that the observance
of Sunday is a divine appointment (see
Ilessey's " Bampton Lectures," which. contain
an exhaustive discussion of the whole Sun-
day question), among whom there are somne
who would have enforced it in the strictest
manner; s0 that the early Connecticut statute
before mentioned, would nlot be helfi by tbem.
too severe, nor the interpretation of the word
Ilnecessity" in Arkansas too narrow, State v.
off, 20 Ark. 289; wbile others would have

the legislation so shaped as not to inake it ob-
noxions to the community.

It is dîfficuit for any one who bas read 'Dr.
Whately's IlThoughts on the Sabbath" to
escape his resut-that the Lorrd's day has
no connection with the Jewish Sabbath, and
bas no divine origin; neither was it established
by the aposties, but by the Church. Those
who are embracefi in this class, for the most
part hold that the religions observance of
Sunday is mnost valuable for the moral nature
of man, and that every assistance for its main-
tenance should be given it by the law. The
Jows, Seventh-day Baptists, and other so called
sabbatarians, think that the sorenth day should
be the one selected, and wonld call legisiation
to assist themn in enforcing it. There are
many qualifications, not alluded to, in the
opinions which. have been held, as to wbat
shall constitute a proper observance of one
day in seven ; but those above stated are
thou-ht to give the main features cf this
many sided question. What manner of legis-
lation will combine and reconcile them ail, it
is not easy to conceive. Perhaps the statutes
of New Hampshire and Illinois would best,
theoretically, meet the case. Lt will be re-
membered, that no labor in those States is
allowed to the disturbance of others -but the
case of Varney v. Freneli, 19 N. Il. 233,
alluded to above, shows how narrow its ternis
may becomze by interpretation. Perbays if it
werc left to the jury to say what constîtutes a
" disturbance," the difficulty might, in a
measure, be remnoved.-American Law Rer iew.

TIIE TWO BRANCHES 0P TIIE
PROFESSION.

At the dinner of the Solicitors, Benevolent
Association, Mr. Justice Hannen made use of
the following expressions :-' I do not hesitate
to en unciate my opinion that the two branches
of the profession mnay well bc amalgamated.
No one knows better than myself that the

duties of an advocate are entirely different
from those of a solicitor; but, asin many other
cases, I know of no means of draxving a sharp
dividing hune. They merge into one another,
and a man wbo begins bis career does not
know, until he has been practising for years,
for what he may have the greatest fitness, and
I believe it wonld be well to lcave it to a mani
to find ont the opportunities that may arise of
calling forth. the particular qualities and talents
that are in him, and so leave it to sncb occa-
sions to develope whether or no he bas a bet-
ter eapacity for carrying on the business of a
solicitor or the profession of an advocate. 1
believe it is peculiar to England that the two
branches are separated, and not only peculiar
to England in its largest sense, but peculiar to
this country, for in almost aIl of our colonies
the two branches of the profession bave been
amalgamated. I am not aware of any incon-
vemience that arises fromn it, and there cati be
no better training for a young barrister, than
to devote himself te the business of a solicitor.'
The language of Mr. Justice lannen is cha-
racterised by boldness. After bis usual man-
ner, having conceived an idea, be is ready to
avow and defend bis opinion. Moreover, Jus
Lordship chose a most appropriate occasion
and most proper audience for the enunciation
of tbis deliberate j udgment.

We propose to place before onr readers
somne considerations on the expediency of the
change proposed, and the facility which would
be experienced in carrying it into operation.
At the expense of being charged witb a desire
to ' Americanise'1 an ancient institution, an
accusation sufficiently rebutted by the obser-
vation that onu description is equally applic-
able to Canada and Austualia, we tbink that
wo shahl best put our case by showing bow
the system works in the United States, or
rather peuhaps in a.given State of the Union;
for example, the State of New 'York.

Every person who desires to practice as a
lawyer iu a State of the Union is ' admitted to
the Bar;' and it is the mIle that barristeus
foum tbemselves into pautnerships consisting
of not less than thuce and of not more than
seven peusons. No deed of partneuship is
ever cxecuted, but the menîbers aguee by parol,
accordinig to the common custom of almost al
partneus in business in Amierica, in what
shares the profits shahl be divided. Every
lawyer holds himself ont to practice in eveuy
and te transact every department of legal busi-
ness. Practically, pautnersbips are fuamed
with the view of combining in one fium the
varied kinds of ability necessary for the
snccessful conduct of the several departmenits.
So also, as might be expected, there is usnally
a disparity of age hetween the inembers, and
a consequent disparity of experience. There-
fore, if a client brings a bill of excbange for
collection, the most youthful, member under-
takes the work, but if a client brings a Chan-
ceuy suit of importance or a shippmng cause
ief difficulty, ýthe matter is handed over to the
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ablest or most experienced member. The
theory and the fact aIse are, that in each firm.
are contajned aIl the elements for the due
adminstration otf any kind of legal business.
By these measures the ordinary requirements
of ail classes of suitors nias b le satisfied. But
it may, and often does occur, that a client of a
firm becomies involved in a suit domanding the
advocacy of the best man in the profession.
At the saine time the client is, of course,
anxious flot to desert the tirai with svhich ho
has been ail bis life connected. This contin-
gency is amply met. On this state of things
being comînunicsted te the firîn, the client
proceeds to retain the advocate required. The
advocate according to an invariable ruie of
courtesy, commumicatos with the firin, se that
ail parties consent to the arrangement. In
sucb case the advocate obtains his instructions
fromn the flrm, and argues the case, and there
his duty begins and ends. Ilis charges are
paid by the client who retaitis 1dm, and net
by or through the lirai.

Let us here, pause a moment, and see how
the change into such a system could ho accom-
plished in Englsnd. Suppose that for the
future every person desirous to practise as a
lawyer, is 'calied or admitted to the Bar.'
proper examirîstions, proper periods and
nietbods of study could hoe instituted, and the
societies of the Inus of Court could undergo
such a change as would very greatly enhauce
the value of their efforts as law universities.
No difficuity would be found in meeting the
exigencies of legal preparatiori both in the
mnetropolis and in tho provinces. While the
new school of practitioners was being forîued,
the present generation of lawyers could adapt
themselves reedily te the new order of things.
Once break dowu the artificiel barrier, and
firms would spring uip in every direction, con-
sistig, for exemple. of one counisel et the
conrumon iaw bar, another cousuel at the chan-
cory, and of a solicitor. Who doubts that
sucb an arrangement would be.at meet the
wants of the public? A man of business, or
of fortune, upon îvbom a sudden legs1 difficul-
ty bias come, does net, in the emergency of the
moment, cere to be told that a case will be
prepared, laid before counsel, and an opinion
obtsined at the end of a week. le goos to bis
physicien, and gets a prescription ee ieatanti,.
Wby cannot bis affairs ho tended witb equal
celerity ? Again, thore m ay ho a lino hotu con
the duties of an adv ocate and an attorney, but
it certainly is net a sharp eue; and it mnay
occur te some candid persolîs that it is the
system, net the nature cf things, that bas maen-
factured the lino. ''ie existence of tbe lino is
scarcely perceptible in Amneric:t or in our co-
lonies. llero wo biase sdjusted our Ions se
that it bias bacoine a golf ratier than a lino.
Again, the arguunent, if it is te ho se calied,
is put forward tiiet the bonour of the Bar is
nvaintained bv the citî, arringemelît. \Ve
nover hiave quiteulr 01tiereio.
B ut i t m ust in an i c e f two tlîi ngs, eitber

that a harrister wilI hoe demoralised by pur-
suing the great principle that goverus the uni-
verse of labour, naiuely, hy getting pay for
work doue, or that if a harrister could only
gel et the original client, hoe %ould plunder
the unfortunete victini. The first notion isý
centrary, not te ill experience, but te ail
human action wbetever, aîîd is bsed on the
menstreus fiction that a berristor is net paid
now. The second is mot by the suggestion
that the barrister is net miore llkeiy te abuse
bis trust than the selicitor. There is one
thing furtber, that lu soi-e few cases a barris-
ter is rotaiued in a rascally transaction, sud
the attorney sets as a voit betweeu the adve-
cale and the clienît, se that the Court is
addressed by au honorable nian, in valueble
uucensciejluess of vi bat is bebirid. If any
person thiuks that Ibis cons.titutes s proper
argument, hoe is et liberty te (le se, but we
contenît ourselves by saying tliet w e slîeuid
ho delighted Io de anything te con lond utteîly
sncb metiîeds cf action.

To proceed, hewever, with etîr coînparison.
lu America, laxvvers are liai)lo in actions for
nogligence. Iu Éuglsnd, berristers are net se,
liable, because, as tiiere is ne coiitract te pay
the barrister, there is ne consideration te sup-
port the contreet. Once sweep) away the
degma that a bai-piter shahl net recci or for
werk dune, and of course the corresjîonding
obligation te perfomni svork with a reasoiaîbe
degree cf slkill sud care arises,. lu refflits' the
Bar wonld sustain ne damage. Englisb bar-
ristors do negleet tlîeir duties, and arc, inist
rrely, ifover, incotiipeten t. TIies' wold hiave
nothing, te fear, w bile the client w cnid enjey
bis right, under protection of the lais, te have
that doue for which noîv lie pays jubt as inuch
as lie ever will psy in the Future.

It is ecarly impossible that, after an nmil-
garueticil cf the two branches bias beeii con-
summiated, the law cf cests cen stand for au
heur. WTe nover boeard any main, excopt a
law-accountant, say s good %vord for costs.
They are based on ne intelligable piciple:
they plunder the client lu s trumpery cas e,
aud lot him, off much tee easily in an imopor-
tant case. It is net iu human nature for- a
man who bas only 5001. at stake ini a cause or
other loge1 anatter te psy m-illingly a large bill,
bocause bils attorney bas been put te con-uid-
ereble trouble. On the othor bauid, a matter
involving msny thousands of pouiffds may lue
finislicd at a lea-er figure, te the nfiaîr detri-
mieut cf the atterney's peekot. Iu Auiierica
the systomn is simple eneiigh. The firiuî send
iu tlîeir bill, assossiuig the amun et te somoe
extent svith refèrence te flic trouble anue ex-
pense iiicnrred, but more srith refeience te the
value cf the propcrty recovered or deait w ith.
Iu the loi)g mn the iaw3 eîs are aniply remu-
nersted, and the clients are satistied. If a
dipuite srises iipon the ch arge's ofthoe bll , and<

1an actien is bren'ght by the imun-, thie piainti fis
cail the eviubeuce cf othi r lao vers te showv dt
the charges are eustcniaiy an.ud fair, pi cci ,eiy
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as would bie doue in England in any action
other than one bronght by an attorney.

Such are the main features of the American
system. If introduced here the general public
would, in our opinion, be benefited. Clients
would be brought into immediate contact with
their legal advisers, with the resuit that advice
would nc given more speedily, with more ac-
curate perception of the facts, and with more
opportunity for guidance in the further carrnage
of tbe inatter; that each flrma would contain
within itself complete powers of conductîng
cvery description of business ; that mucli un-
necessary labour and expense would be saved
to tbe profession ;and that remuneration
would be based on a plan more satisfactory
to the client and to tbe lawyer. Then what
would tbe profession lose ? Certainly the Bar
would flot by this change lose its honour ?
That is to bc preserved nlot by artificial rules
and irrational restrictions, but by the good
sense and honesty of the individual members.
No doubt tbc attorneys and solicitors will ]ose
what niay be called the patronage of the Bar,
but it is not clear cither that the patronage la
riglitly lodged, or that it is nlot a nuisance
rather than a pnize to those who are driven to
exercise it. Lord Melbourne detested episco-
pal patronage, and took te, bis bcd whcn a see
was vacant. Are there no London solicitors
who experience siiruilar sensations with regard
to tbe choice of counsel ? But we say boldly
that the general public ougbit to cnjoy that
patronage, and that a man ougbt to choose bis
own advocate, aithough unoer the present
systema a solicitor is amply justificd lu refusing
responsibility, nnless he is left a free agent in
all sncb matters. Thon the suggestion ofi\lr.
Justic~e Ilannen must not lbe overloked tbat
a young man cannot discover w'hat is the pre-
cise bout of bis talent, until it is too late to
adapt bis course to lhat inclination, neither
iindoedi, it mav be added, can he auticipate in
wich branch of the profession he may be
most aided by connection or capital or the
like, ail of which in a higbly civilised country
must tell in the strugg'e of life.

These, thon, are an * g the consideratons
that seemn to support the proposition of Mr.
Justice Ilannen. Even the opponents of the
change admit tbat the force of events is hu-
coming too strong for them. The mere t'act
thait there is a v. at systema of Courts in which
attorneys appi ar as advocates, but in which
harristors are prpclude I from acting as attor-
neys, is enough, on tbe simple principle of
fair and eqoal dealing, to condemui so one-sided
an arrangement. It iý woll recoguised that
law and equity are dal:y approa tling each
other, that codification will consumtmate their
union, and that the amalgamation of the two
branches would then be but the work of time
But in our view there is no need for delay.
On tbe contrary, we believe the proposed
change to bc not nieoely salutary, but one tu
be speedily completed in the truc intcrests of
the profession and the public.-Law Journal.

AMALGAMATION.

Amalgamation is a word as fainiliar to lawv-
yers as to chemists or metallurgists; the
amalgamrations of insurauce and other joint-
stock companies bave been a very fertile source
of crnployment to aIl ranks of tbe profession.
It is not, howevcr, of these arnal * amations that
wc are now tbinking, but of that which is
to takc place betwcon the bar and tbe attor-
neys and solicitors. It is now some years
since this proposition was first broachEd, and
though it bas not yet found much favour eîther
with lawycrs or those who employ tbcmn, it is
evcery now and tben revivcd to becomo the
thome of more or less discussion. In the pre-
sent instance, the revival bas been occasioned
by a strong opinion in favour of the change
delivered by Mr Justice Hannen, at the auni-
versary dinner of the Solicitors' Benevolent
Association. Mr. ilinde Palmer, Q.C., in ros-
ponding to the toast of "thre Bar," took occa-
sion to express a hope that the day was far
distant when any change would be made,
which should place the bar in direct communni-
cation with suitors, believiug as he did tbat
such a change would dirninish tbe honour aud
utility of both branches of the profession.
After this it was hardly possible for the lcarucd
chairman, holding an opinion fiair beyond the
contrary to Mr. Hinde Palmer's views, not to
give utterance to bis own ideas upon the topic.
Any opinion delivered by ajudge held lu such
deserved esteem as Mr. -Justice Hannen is
cntitled to the highest respect; and it is vcry
truc indeod, as hoe obscrved, that aIl good
opinions were in the minority once. As to
this one opinion, however, we are unable to
agree wvitl Sir James Hiannen, believing that
on this subjcct hîs opinion is not only iu tho
minority, but is s0 descrvcdly.

The present condition of the legal profession
bas been arrivcd at by a very graduai growth.
If we could go baeýk to the earliest days we
should find the prototypes of our nmodern bar-
nisters holding direct communications with,
and rcceiving direct payments fromn, the liti-
gants who consulted theiu. 'Uhe attorney,-
and solicitors were hardly then, as thcy are
noxw, a distinct branch. of the law. But as the
study and practc~ of the law grew apace, cer-
tain individuals &arquired the habit of "attorn-
ing," and of course a man who had discharged
that function several timea was a botter as-
sistant than one less experienced in the formis
of the law. 'Ibus Attorneyship came to be a
distinct vocation, a sufficient cmployment to
occupy the whole of one mian's timo and energy.
The attorneys gradually rose to the dignity
of a profession, and as tboir importance in-
creased, provision was made for admitting
noue but properly quglPfied persous. Indeed,
as far back as 15 Ed. Il attention sooms to have
been turned to this, for the statute, cap. i of
that year restricts the power of adniitting themui
to the Lord Chancellor and Chief Justice, pro-
hibiting, the clerks and servants of the barons
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of the Exchequer and justices from doing so, process, we really tbink the pick-axe had bet-
and forbids the barons and justices themselves ter not begin its work st ail. At present, any
to admit any, "but only in pleas that pass one or two solicitors, by retaining counsel
before them in the benches and places where wben necessary, can practise, under their own
they be assigned by us." sole control and responsibility ; and there is

Thus the attorneys and solicitors grew to far more free trade for solicitors than there
be an important branch of the Iaw ; and as would be under such a system of partnerships.
they became a distinct body by tbemselves, Again, we cannot think that the change would
their particulr functions became distinctly improve, either in point of quality or celerity,
anarked out, as contrasted with those of the the advocacy or the advice for which clients
bar. It seems, therefore, that the bar and the come to lawyers. We believe that the mail
solicitors have gravitated into their preserit who hns personally seen or heard the client's
places in obedience to the requirements of con- case is not as a rule in a positian to give the
venience; and this to our mind, is a strong a soundest advice. The client asks, what wiii
.priori argument (we do not put 1V higher) in the court or jury think of this ? and solicitors
favour of the arrangement wbich has thus been will bear us out when we say that it is inuch
produced. harder than people suppose, to disiniss fromt

Mr. Justice Hannen recognizs the great the deliberatiog a quantity of things, shades,
difference between the dnties of an advocate and tones, of which. you become sensible, or
and those of the solicitor, but thinks it im- which the clients will place before you, but
possible to draw a line of demarcation. We which. would bo disregarded, or would neyer
confess that we cannot appreciate the force of even make their appearance in court. Lt is
this corollary. If a line of demarcation is bareer, we believe, for a lawyer to say how
,intrinsically advisahle, the mere difficulty of the court will view a case in which he himnseif
assigning it is not a sufficient reason for doing is litigant, than to pronounce upon a case froin
without it; and, indeed, it is but seldom that the instructions drawn up by a cornpetent
a dividing lino can be drawn in any matter ettornev. It is one thing to pick out ail that
without the immediate adjacencies boaring a is material, but it is anlother to get rid of the
strong resemblance to each other. Bore, too, impression wbich the rest May have produced
we bave a lino existîng, with this strong on your mi. And if the functions of the
recommendation-that it is not a line which counsel and the attorney are such as are best
bas been drawn, but one which (if wie way be dischargod by different individuals, ergo, no
permitted tho confusion of mnetaphors) bas tîme is wasted by their being kept apart.
grown up. Lt is said also that the present English law is more complicated than it need
division of the profession into two classes be, but if simplified to the utmost, social and
works a hardship upon young men, who can- commercial intricacies would still require it to
not at once decide for w-hich branch they are be complicated; and this being so, no reason-
best adapted. We cannot acquiesce in this. able being could expect to have legai opinions
The functions of the two branches are admit- consîdered and delivored in the tîmo which a
tedly distinct, and this being so, justice to the physician takos Vo ask a question, feel a pulse,
public demands that netne should be able to and write a prescription.
transfer himself front one branch to the other Lt is no doubt important that the barrister
without undergoing the propor training. and the soicitor should each be able to ap-

But it is said that as a fact the system preciate the other's work. Under tbe existing
which bas grown up is not convenient. The division, we think that thev do, and the prac-
mere fact, again, tbat other nations manage to Vice wbich is largely on the increase, ainong
live and litigate without such admissions, is both solicitor and bar students, of studying
neot even a prima facie objection, untîl it i5 for a certain time the practice of bot/e branches,
shown that they are on that account better off will proînote this for the future. No douht
than we. Lt appears to us that, regarded in thora are changes which might be made to
the light of the division of labour, the system great advantage, for instance, as t'O the compu-
is very convenient. The division of labour, tation of solicitors' costs, and the payment of
liko everything else, may be carried to an ex- conveyancing; but in order to deal with these
coss, but the advocate who professes tho theory matters it is not necessary te overbaul the
of lave, and the lawyer who stands between whole fabric.-Solicitors' Journal.
bim and the client, and transacts the practical
and formai business required by the law, seem
te us persons whoso functions are much better The shortcst wiil extant is poss~ibly thnt of
discharged by soparate individuals. Lt is said LodWnlyae hcwspre nteSh
that if the amalgamation were effected, we uLo ItVensldae hs - hs prv the t l
should have this provided for by the uni- of me, Jame4. Lord Wensleydale. 1 give ail rny
versai, formation of firms censisting of an poetreal and per.sonal. and ail 1 bave in
advocate, one common law man, one chan- the world, and that 1 have the power to dispose
cery man, and so forth; but if se great a of, to roy beieved wife Cecii, lier heirs and
demohlition is to ho made only in order that exoators, ah-,olrîtei. This 2.5tn day of Novein-
what w-as once donc hy law may ha car- ber, A. D. 1863, ÏVENSL1SYDAL1,." T[he elatO
ried eut in a sort of cy pre8 manner by titis M as awern under £120,000. -SoutI London Ies
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

I'RACTICE COURT.

(Report.d by lIxz 0taeN si.çaritretLr
Reeporter irn pcactice Owarntd Chemnbicr.)

MA!TLAND ET AL Y. CAMELION.

Ijtue_.rregeaily-.&rvce of notice of trial.

3.A .oinder cf isse shouldl ho îîroiporty .Otitled, and
wtten th" na onef00 of tie tbailttffis Was cirtted it
wrs 1,15 to bergtr.

2.Service of nrotice of triat, &C., on a person attoecd te be
a parîtrer of the deferîdint, held insuiciet Witttont
sonre evidence cf tris auttrity tir duty, eittror express
or itoplied, to recel os service of nioticest or paliers.

(Pratýtice Court, E. T., 186s.1

During Easter Term, Anrderson ebtalineti a Pole
Calling on' tbe plaintiffs tu show cause wîry thre
verdict sbould trot be set asitie for irregeiirity,
andi for a new triai, with cosIs, on the greurrts..
1. That ne joinder of issute in the otnuse was
L;erveti. 2. lIat notice et trial wtrs net served
personaliy on defendarri, o ap peatet it, per.
oeir, noir titi it corne te iris knowiedge, in tire pro-
per time before tlie assuces4, nrotice ef suci irre-
gularities liaving been givets to the plaiutiffs'
arttorney before the trial, &c,

A. .Kirkpatrick showetl cause dur'ing tire sanie
terer, referring te Reg. (on. 1865, i138.

Tire defentiant, lu persorr, supptrrted iris mile,
citing Fry Y. Mann, 1 Dovol. 419 ; illeGuin v.
Benjamin, 1 Chtam. R , 142 ; Gh'Iase v. Gr/reour,
6 U. C. Q B , 604.

It appeareti froni the affidiavits anti papers
fileti that the jeinder et issue serveti on the de-
fendant was trot properly errîitled. in the cause,
the name et one of the plaintiffs being omitteti,
anti trat tle notice et triai was handoti te
a partner of tbe defeirdant, at tire cirambprs
of tire defenriant, tIre d"cfendant net beirrg pre-
sent. Tioat as soon as tire notice of ttri camne
te tire defendant's knowledge, on the l9tîs
Mardi, (tire assizes lu Kingston, wliere the
triai voas to lie beard, c)mmoncing on thre 2fitl
Merci,) lire defeirdant causeti the delèctive
joinder, tire issue biook and notice et triai te lie
returneti te the plrîiutiff'8 aittorrrey, witir a writ-
ton tnotice te tlie effect that rie joirrder et issue
lied been served, uer arry notice et trial morveti
pcrsorreily or lire defendarrt, nrrid thait if tIse
plirntiff proceeded witb the triral of tite issue,
tirait rire deferrdett wouid meove te set aside tire
verdict for irregularity. Neîwiîliotanding sncb
notice tIc plaiintiffpreceedeti arnd took a verdict,
thre deferrdurnt trot appearing or makirrg any de-
feuice.

In bis eippearance the tieferrdant gave bis adi-
di ose, -. bis cliambers, on Kirîg-sîtreet.'"

NihiuarsoN, J.-As tei tbe irregrrlarity in tbe
joirer et isue, 1 tlrînk the objection mrust pre-
vail ; rire defendaîrt pleaded an eqluitarlle plea,
to which the plirrtiff ladl te reply, and the re-
Plicrîrion, aithcugi on!y trrking issue on tire
defenrdrnt's îIes, lei a pleatiing, anti, as such, re-
quires t. be serveti, sud rrs srlid liy Mr. Ciitty,
lu his first volume on pleading, the namnes ef the
Prirties siroulti lie accnrateiy etrrted in the
Mtat-git. Ilere tic names rare inacurateiy fitateti,
RItu got far, iirregnlar, anti as notice cf the irregîr-
irity iras giretr te tire jîltintiffs as acon as thre

joinder carne to the deferrdant's knowledge, the
plaintiffs proceeded lit their peril.

Then as to irregularity in, or rather the de-
fective service of' the notice of trial, tas well as
tirejoinder of issue, 1 arn inclinedti 1 tlritk thiit
the service.wirs flot a gooti oneý Tire clvirk wha
madie tire service werrt to tire defendatrt's chamn-
bers, on the I 2th NlMirch, wlrere lie saw a partrier
of ther defendurnt's, of whom lie enqîrirel wliether
the defendant wîes tirere, to whlich bie replieti
that defendit hied net corne dîîwn from his
resi'ieflce, and then the clerk handeti the psiper8
to thie partner. The general rule, as 1 taIre it
deducible from tire various decision,. is, tirat a
notice must lie served on soine porion nt a
defendatit's residence or Chiambers rîuthi<rzed te
receive letters, notices or mes.sages, sncb asq a
servenit, a clerk of the del'ondurnt ; thitt if the
service is on a person, sucli as a friend iof tire
defendanit, stàyirrg at deVelîrdant's house. it la in-
sýufficient, anti that, everi if tire I)a"ty wlro served
the notice swerrrs tîrît liei bî/ri'vea tire person
s rved lied authority t., receive it.-3rauîdr v.
J.!dmonds, 2 Dowl. N.S., 22-3 Joilmnd v. Viizi-
tel/y, 1 D. & L. 7637. 1 cannot saiy tlitt a pai tier
or a defetidîut iri a person nutlrorizei te roc ive
such notices or pripers, or tirat it is lus (dnty te
do so. liere it is trot 4ttei or sliown tîrîr the
pîirtttet was St) aîit(rrzed, <jr tîrrit lie wvas iu tire
habi t cf di ttg so fotr de fer itri t. Foir àll t h t rip -
pears on tire nffi lavits if el tty the plairttiffs ria
sbowîng cause, tliis getlteman, assumning bila
W lie a prartner of tire defeuîiret, niay have bcen
et defeuitînt's chrtnibers, ctvually, oit thei day he
was hîrnclet thîr paper", for it la not; sitown that
lie andi deftn.idant occupieti tire saine offlutes. [le
DRsY bave hepu tirere as any stranger migîl be.

Tire tiefendant mwears thîat tlie notice ot( trial, &c.
only camne te bis knowledge on tIre IOtli Mrch,
and on thre sairne day tire platrîrifs§ ratt.t'rncy w:rs
notifier! ef tire irregulrîrities of the defî'ctive
joinder. and thie notice et trial rettîrned. Urrîler
tirese circumustrnrres 1 amn constrainiet te give
effect te the objection, anti te maIre the Pule
abeolnte for setting asitie the vericot.

Ru/e ablro/te.

COMMON LAW CHAiBEIIS.

FriraDs v. MIL.ER.

.,p)< Pii-citeappoUtint preed -Jrigmnrsfeosti if
d,»fence-Bond-Son#. Sit. [T. C-. cqp. 13, sc. ltt.

ciiving the tiecessarysacurity is a proceeditrg prier te seIt-
ling a case for appeat.

if an appeltant faits du]), te prosecute an appeai pnrsuat
to kzave, the respondent witt, wtrot cave tn apport h,8
been givee, be prutected by tira court wittrdraiin the
leave.

Under Con Stat. U. C., cal). 13, sec. 16, sttb-5e. 4, onlY
otre bondt is requisite on a jeulgloeni foîr coos atoCS, tiraI
part of the statute referring oll to juagmients for tire
paytnient of rresey, as distinct frein, cosits.

[Ctratetiers, Marci 28, 1868.]
Tihis was an action of trespas in Wbicli judg-

nment bar! boen enitered l'or déendant, Plîrnant
te a decisien ef the Court of Queen5 Ileîcli; anti
upon whicb jntlginent execution was issueti for
the ceaIe et detence. 'neto eapa

Th painriff gave notice et itetn eap lto he our ofErrer anti ApiPest, on leave gîven
frtirat purpose. Hie thon fileti tire bond for s-

curity for tire ceetin appeal, anti due proseuu-

July, 1868.]

Prac. Rep.]
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tion of.tlre appeai as required by the net, nnd in
the forne given in the orders of the court, wit
affi Irivits Of justification Rail execuition.

Notice wrrs given of an in.tended application for
the allow once or tis bond, In pursuance of this,

O'Brien, for the plitintiff, new teoved for the
allrrwnce crf the boni], ani for a fiit te the
8herrff of Kenît, under tire Con. Stat. U. C., cap.
1.3, ce. 16. t0 stsy the execution.

J. li. Rr'ad for the deferidant, opposed the
nlewrnrrtce oft rie bond.

1. Tire appeal should ho tiret settled, for
oilrcrwise tirert niight he a dilbiculty iii forci rg
lie arpellant te proceed wiih the appeai : .Role

v. Jarrjo. 14 U C. C. P'. 244.
2 'l'lie .irrrgsnnt of the court is for the psy-

nient rf mrrney, rrarely, the conts of deft'erce;
ciii tire clise cornes witbin the exception cerrtait-
cdl inr (ou. Swit. U C , Cap. 13, sec. 16, sub.sec.
4 ;ii nults execution should net be stayed Ouil
sreciirity is giveir for these costs.

0 Lrj'u contra.
i. l'irs cout cari, if the Rppellent fai!S ta pro-

secuto bs appeal, witlrhinw tire leave ta rippeal,
ani su prrvi.nt aiy irrjutice te tire defendant
Glisorld v Mocliell. '25 UT C. Q. B 516-

2. Thre Legislaîore evidentiy inteued, by tho
words,.jrrrgirient, &c , direcits a psiyrnent of
rnoiy,'' a jurignient, for a plrsrntiY, on a mnee
deniandr, Dit criats merely, or, as iii ibis case,
the costs fif a defence. This was th1e view takken
by tie Chancellor in a late Crase of Jleward V.
Jlewrrrd (not repertel).

HAGAîîTY, .l.-Civiirg tire nPee8sary security
le a proioeling prier, ta r.ettlitrg tIre case for
itppertl ; and tire court will protect a niefenrirnt,
if the pliriîiff drres iiot proceeri witb hi8sirppeill,
ine ma rrinrer sîsggesteri in Cli8sold v. Mruc/el .

Urrlessr tire is an expreqsdr'cibirri ta tire corn-
trryv I musrt hold that ihe stiruts does not con

1
-

templai e tirs îreceniîY Of il plairrriff securitrg a
dot e inn it n gainrsI tire ceo.ts orf tire j irgrire îrt li el
nppi-ali g îîgrî1ist It woulri ho a gîrn irjti-ticO
tri reqiuire secîirity in rrrrch a case. ernd 1 rirink
tirs bonirr1 promiurred is suffluieit, 1 ëbrili tirîre-
fore allrNw it, and 8tay tire exedutirîn

Bond allou'ed.

HEOSKET V. WARD.
Irise

1 
rnnt drbîrApeoesfor di.qcrrare-rrn. Sat. UJ .

e. 24 m. 41 enrd e. 26 x. 7 îýiliicruiuled-crcdo'bp xarml
iearir, glpni on forrmer cppi(,atif)firr.It ýf, dclffr 1
l'r. rlii iv 1e exPluirars)ry of /4r" ansun.rý c applcad-rf

:î. ,inrrcs~,g(î nt'del tWr' cunéel at excrmriiim
tr i*r -$iiifSdeilt.r.

W. a defendant in close eustody 1under a e. sa. apjrlied
for thre third tire firr his discirarge, urîder Con. Stat. capi.
26, ses. 7 & 8.

1fetd- -. Tirat a defetidiiet anenot lie conritted on a ce.
sa. ordrered te issue agairit ikit under that Art.

2. Wlrere seeralii exainitiationrs had, îriaIntiff entitted te
read the formrrer exainionitions, on showing canruse to aprpli-
cation fr d frnrdarts diseiarge, for tire trerposo of contra-
dictiirg ansivers on1 lest examination errîy.

8. Deferîdaut erîtrtlsd te fie affidavits sxplriatory of Iris
answsrs, trot nî)t te niake out a new case.

4. Wlirsr defendalit ini close s trdy, execution creditcir
cannot cerîrpet hier tr ie ecxamned.

Semble'e.-As te riglit of defcrrdant's ceunsci te take part
tu thrs exarinrnatien cf hie clienrt-

Qrer.--Can a prier exaininatiiin under Con. Stat. Ut. C.
CaP. 24 sec. 41, bie referred tr, sud actmd on, aud irîprisrrî-
ment aw.rrderl on il, aftrnr ail sobsequret exanrination iad
under con. Stat. U. C. cap. 26, sec. 7.

[Chamber's, April le, 1808.]

[C.- L. Chain.

Tire defendanît, a debtor in close custody iu
the gael cf the coqinty of York, uuder a wrjî of
copt .as ad setisfaciendrîm, pursuant tn sec. 7, cap.
26. Con. Statý U. C., was for the third tirne ex-
aminedl as te his means of paying tire junigment
in ibis cause.

Ile bad fciied in twe former attempts te obtain
hie dischargo. owing te bis ans wers havirrg been
beid unsatisfact<rry.

Mr. Jubtice Adam Wilson, before whom th1e
appliction, for bis disebarge, after tihe second
exaujnrrtion. ives made, refused iteon the ground
tirat the0 answers were unsatisfactory, aud, in
him judgment, pointed eut iu wirnt reser.ct rhey
were sa, and suggested infrrrmtionf tirai tire
defondanrr ought te give befrire hc wrcudi be
entitied te bis discirarge, and gave plairrtiff
leave ta eleot eitber te allow defenuirrt te srrppiy
tire deficiencies in bis exrrminretion by affidrit,
or 10 bave th1e application dischargeri ani a new
ezamination of deferîdritit bail. Tire plrrintiff
eloctei 1the latter course. Tire summons wrîs dis-
olrarged, and defenidirrt served aitother teir days'
notice under Pec. 8 of cap. 26, Con. Stat. U. C.,
and hefüre the expiration cf the tee dirys lirt was
re-exmm cd.

After the third exeminatien ho agnin iapplied
for bis dischrrrgs froim custoriy, under Cou. Stat.
U. C. crip. 26, ses. 7 and 8, filing the usual affi-
daivit, tirai ho was not worth twoîrty dorllars, ex-
clusive ef bis necessrcry woaring apparel, &c.,
aird that 11e han submitted te bo examined pur-
suant te an order grrrnted for that purpoie uuîder
sec. 7 ef s rld Act. An affidavit ef service of th1e
ten days' notice required by sec. 8, an aîffidaîvit
of bis <rwn, expisring soine ef bis accîrnts,
and giving the inrformratien reqrrired hy Mr. Jus-
lice Ardrm %Nr ilaen, infiiavits Of F. H. Bills this
brotber-in-law> aurd others, cerroborrrtrrg ie
àtritemetits, aud errpplying morne lefiliircie.
therern, and an cii irîvit of iris attornrey, Nviro
strîted ibrît Ire atîorrded the exrîrinariirrr on (te-
fendrmnt's3 hehrîlf, ind at th1e close tre.fby
plairriiff's couirsel, requested leave (1) te croase-
exirurine defexîdant upon bis answers ; (2) te rsli
defenriart questions explrrrratrrry of iris rrrswcrs;

suri (3) te examine 111cr touciring mn ttters brouglît
eut in bis examitnîien, and upen extrreeu

Ijnatters ;-tbat plamntiff's countel elîjected tirere-
te, and tire examnîrrer refused te aliow iin te ask
any3 cf sucb questions ;and that he irelirved tiraI
bad hoe been aliowei se tu o, ire wnuld hanven hecu
abie te br'ing out ai the examnsirîtiorr a I tire mrrt-
tors cottined in the rîffiduevit of defoerdarît, fiied
in support cf this applrcation.

This sommons rise came on for argrumernt ho-
fore Mr. Justice Adrar Wilson, in Chamrbers, on
the 2nrd Mnarcb, 1868.

For th1e plitiff, it wrrs cnenred tîrat the
defoîrdant could tnt file any affidavit- in supprt
Of bis application, but must stand or fusil by bis
nnswerB ; that t/re exn1?in,jitn uut ire bein Srit
isfrrctory before tire defendant woulri 1e errileri
te bis discbarge ;thit the exanriinrtien wrs trot
fatisfactory, anrd therefore defenîdiut wrls 1101 on-
titled toi ris disebarge.

For th1e defetîdmnt, lt was urged that ii
coutisel rrhould bave boen aiioweri te examirO
defendatit, as above Ltaieri ; for if' the examriner
wae correct iti sot aliowiîrg hlm tiint liberty.
th1e wboie courduct of th1e exarnation avas hi

rJuiy, 1868.
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tîîe lianis of the plaintiff, WhOsd ohjiîct it was t0

keep defendant in ouisody, suîd wilo, of course,
îcould aisk just sucb questions5 as he chic-e, to nc-

coniplisili îbit purpose ; tuaI del'endî it éthoiild be

iallowed ta expanit ansWSl'
5 at [lils examiiation,

whiclî alîliouh te M they oîlight kleeîn satis-
fatr, yet to a professiiinl gcîîtlcîrîait quite

the coîîîrîîry, aud tit bie MuSt have lin opplurtil.
flity of doiiîg ihis at some tiine Anid lu sont", wîiy.
aîîd that thie prîîper course avis tiy affilivi I upîîn
tliis epplienti,în ; and that, tîîkiîg thie exîîîîîiîîo-

tien îîîîî sffidlaviîs togetlier, al cli e was mulde oait

CleîiilY Cîitillig ilefendianlt to bis diseliarge.

The learîîed .ludge, îviîhoiit dleciing whîoîler
or liot the exalminer WaS correOCt iii retu3iîi dle-
fcndaîîit's couîîsel te take part ln tlie exîlnina.
tien, sait] he tliough, defeîîdanît shîîulîl lie oîboweuî
ta explain bis ansiWei'5, and su) alloweîl IL ll

davits filed hy hlmi te he rendl. sud ou the .>!l1d

Maîcb followiog gave bis judgnîent, uvlliell con>-
cluded as follows :

I thiuik the defendrint bast made a case wlîieh
entitles him te he dischargeîl, on tile gr'inu] et'
liaving sîu.i-Iactorilyi answcred accimdniium ti tAie
etatuibo. 1 tam net. Ilow>vr, matiý,fiI dt h b' it
dealt wlth bis prîpeî'ty lu the 1-uiiiier represeiitel
fairly towaîils îlie plintiif ilS liîs eî'eulitiî ; anîd
as 1 do tînt thiliik 1 shoulîl iecdLî wlîut ilîipicin-
menît to imîpose upon hlmn îvthuuut l0inîiî blaî
expressly uyon thaI point, I slil fîîiheiîî mîik'
itig auy erder until lie serves notic e o ile pl;ilO

tiff, or lus attorney, Iliat hae will apply 10 he dis'
chiarged, hecause lie bas answereîl suîisfaetoi-ily,
and hecause hae bas tint made away witb lus pro-
perty te prevent ils heiîîg taken lu execution.",

Defendant iîatmediately thereafter served notice

thatt he woutd APPly fer lus tiisciîtrge ho Mr.
Justice Ailuix Wilson, ot, tlîe ground that his an.
savers lied heen held salisfactory ; a ndlacîrln
]y applicaîtion aîs made un tie 10th,.day of Apt-il
fullowing, wlîen-

J. A. Boyd sbeîved cause, andl contendlcu that
the ilefeudîint liauil heen examnd tlîree limesq,
and cvi'ry examinatioli on the f'ace cf it slioweil
thatt lie (defendant) liai madle away with )lis prîl.
perty for thie purjiose etf îefr'îuding plîdntiff, aîîd
that lie 8hould oct be dischnîrgeui frotn custady
aitliout a coniimnitl fil' Pine tinna et least

ftîd Iliat it sh<mulil be inaIe a coînditlion prect-

dient tii lis isclarga that lie sliould give tlie

plaiîitîff auî assigninî ut cf a nuinher cf dehts due
te liiîii tnd disolosadin t0 le exîî,iiiiieiîmn.

Foi the defeni]înt, it wîîs aî'gied Ihat bi.s first
P'xaluillt!Oii was l'ad utider sec. 4 1 of e. 24 Con.
~St-uî. 1 C-, nt tlîe in-tance cf the plaintiff, il,,id

uonu wvlicb the plaintitf ilid nothing. The last
lIv exiinîatliius aere bail uliiler sec. 7 of c. 26.

Cii1 ýtL U C., and ain examiiaîliin urtîer Ibis
latter Act is foîr an' entirelY dIiffereut piîrpose tlîan
nose uîîîer the former. The former is for the
heîîîfit if Ibe creditfll, t1)0 latter fîîrt Ibhenefit cf
the diîîtîr ; tîe oeaenables the plaintlfi'teohîsain
a writ of ci),108q ad sali-faciendasni agniust the de-
fendaînt l'îî- frouti(litleit distribution of property,
or', lu case cf contempt, in refu4ing te attenîd the
ex9iiritliîn. or impropetiy answering an oriier
Of conîrnittel ; tîte oîher (capý 26) provides for

tlîe uxumiîiatlion of a debtor iît close custoily.and
l8 YI' exarnioatiîin wbich a ilehtuir mue-t subinit to

eta al corilitioiu jieceelent ho lus îîhtaiîîîng bis dis-

charge Seo sec. 8 of cap. 26), and there Le no

punihînent proviled i> case a debtor refuies to
be exaiîni uîîîler tiuis section, only duit it (le
pives Vim of th e glit t b a pply for lais i o h i r ge

aod as long. 114 lie refuses tii bei ex 1iîiillie wil I
have to reriaiiî iii ci"tîîdy. In otlici' w,r-î, thei
former eiiii iil j Iio is c, ni s,,ry thie laItter vol -

unuwliy. Tiei s ,5 tii retore, no poiwe'r ta c'li1t
dereniOit lin bis two lait utihîltîî is h1ess

lus case C-1,8 within sec. 11 of c. 26, whiîcli it
d ,es 10L Tiien, as to th(- firît exouilualtioti onoer
sec 41. c 21, there are tifo moîdes or' puî.iîunt
poiuilid eut : the Julige b:is power eitiier ta orih'r
a Ca,. sa ta issue, or tao rIjer defendîaîir t> bc
comini t led ; and it inbs hieen hlîc i iiiIVal/o v.
Iiîrppr. 7 Ul C. L J 72. tbîît ait oruler ta c iîîîult
cIii oiy hbi granitel Whi uthie de le iiîait ils ii leu,

guily of sortie act of centellîpt, as ini rî'fisirig ta

be eXaflhii&il. 11i Cther cases, ai wlieil [lie ex-
antlui tion i dselose s al fraiulencit isposition o f

pi-optrty, the proper cour-e is te muder à ci. siz.
tii issuîe tii cri ore, inI tis casie, îî iordloi to
coit 11 cii ild hc madue, for I etendiiiit liais h twii
gilty of "oi contemnPt; nt ni, 51, a regaiîr ca sa.

c.,alî ho orulered, imil dletînularît is îîov iii cia--
toîly uoîlcr al ca sa

Isirillil' bas w>livel isi riglît ta a'îk ta have
defendanlt coiîînitteul o,, fir-t cxai nîtio1i lîy il-
loiiving so)ute eCugli t liont lis tiI elinpiSl sinice ti l't
exitl

0 itii , andinl the inanii h is tic elU x -

R5 ltinelI doleriuliiit uillr c)ip 26 [Id (pliriiff)
caniliot ni)W, whb c lie fi!id s defeîiîanlt is goi ng to
ha diýchair gei, f'ail h îck upori thît exîilinatjiit

haîsk ta~ 1> IVe hi in coin iteu ; an aiI il Pii et
ant's exullnlintioiî lias heen 'lhelîl s.atisfiîi'tî ry."

anîl AS hiS case dles nîît coîne withilî s8ctluni Il
Of caîp. 2(i. ho 18 eiitied ta bis immcdiale dis-
charge Sec (,,ii Stal U. C.. cap 24 sec 41,
c,,p. 211ý secs. 7, 8 & 11, Wlyil8 v. Harper, 3 Prac.
itep. 10 ; U~ 7 U C. L J. 7-2.

ADANI WILSON. J. -Th'Ie 4lst sec. cf pli 24 dos.s
net 9pplY to cases in w}îlch the paî'ly is in Cos

cLlstodY. In sucb cat-eî ile geiierîl r'ile oif lw
is-.t~he creditor can haive no othier species of
exOculloil, and thjerefore an exaîainatiou as te
prîîpert3' iS Of* un moument.

la Suoli a case. the ilebtor canant hae compul-
sorily exîîîiiied hy the creitor.

The direction Iliat a cil sa1 may be ordî're 1, or
a cotiifittlil ta close cugtoly, if the ilehtor hi' in
the lîntits, supposýes tîiis conîstructioni of the Act.

The 2tti Section is te one jîrecisely flp-
plicable ta Ibis cit,e, fîr liere the ilehî'r le in
close cultuidy, and thiiîgh, hy sec 13, thte like
exsflh!llatioIl May he luiA of lthe dehtîir cliuili onl
the lirnits as inîy ha lia I iti close custauiJy, yî't,

if) elîlier of these cases, *lt is tiot prlîpell' A r'Om"

piIlSilr! exiîminuîtion, but ouA whicb the debltar
mnust unîlergo as the coridition on wbicb lus AP-
plicatiîili lii h disehiargeil from c 00 »fineiiet enn1
alorte ha entertained. Ile is n nt ohlig1 ftflR'
saler iiit-irrngi tories or to suhmit t0 an ex-tyina-
to-thaut i5, ho cannt hae Specially Painlhed
for flot doiîig sa ; the ooly resflît is that his ttp-

plicattion for iicharge wili not ho receivell, or

will nel be successful.
I Catnaot award impri8ofniOflî for wrnivi-

lypariug with lus prnpertY 10o evale t'le PAY-
ment of tibs ju Igîntl. for snch conliîct is tint
within ta enactînent of the 11 th secqiui-tlis is

manifest front the sectionl itself, antd is corifiimed
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by tise decision in Wallis Y. ilarper, 7 U. C.
L. J. 72.

1 aim net quite clear thsat tise examination of
Septenuber last, wiie tise prisoner was on tise
limits on mesne precese, tisougis fier judgmeot,
cao n0W be considered ; for, perbapis, 1 cannot
order hinm f0 be commiffed te gaci, as hie i5 110W in
gisusI nor cao 1 order a Ca. sa. to issue ûgusinst isim,
as lie le in on a ce. sa, a.t present. and it may be
that tise taking hlm on a ce. sa. after that exami-
taioi anud examnuing huan twice wisile a prisotler
upoil tise ca. sa., silice tise former examinatiols,
prevents tise plaintiff from falling back upon tise
previcus exatmination for tise purpose o? sisowing
it to bave disclosed s partirîg witis bis property
to uiefoat or defraud bis creditors osr any of theni,
andl froni claimurîg the righit to bave ilia coin-
iiiîld to cnstody under tise 4Ist sec. 1 do0 not
LAoc whuy uls'pliîtiff migiu not examine tise ds-
fendant ater bis discisarge, if bis an8wers still
ciîowed an insproper parting witis bis propertY,
an,] apply (lien tri have tise defendant cominitted
tu g,-ol, by way of pnnisisîent. under tisat sectioni.

Aîîd ibis view natnrally sugg-ýsts-wisy do this
agaiti wben it lias been dune already, and wlien
it nuw appears tisat this iniproper confint bas
heen committed, and wisy isot commit upon tise
present disclosed misconduet of tise defendant?

The dofendaîst may be committed by way of
punisisment. tisoughie lse now iu custody under
a c«. se., for bie wouid be discisarged froin fur-
tiser custody on tise ca. sa. and be deîained or
comînitted uder tise order.

When tise debtor ig pnnisised under ch. 26 sec.
11, lie is re-commilfed under tise ce. se. and
Judge's erder, linîiting tise time-pi obaisîy tise
detairir or cause o? (lote ýtion thtt would bc f5-

turned, on a habsls corpus would bus the ce. sa.
alune ;-the Jndge's order merely limiting tils
time of imprisonnient te bu suffered under tise
Ce 8(l.

Tise fact of bis heing IOW in custody, or al-
ready comutted, may be no reason wisy lie
sisculd tnet he comînitteul under tise order ou bis
being dischîarged from tIhe ce. se.

Tîien tise question is, cao tise former examina-~
lion bc referre 'd to and acted tipon, and impris-
corenet be awarded on it, after tise later pro-
coeditus before mentioned bave heen taken ; do
tise Inter proceedings supersede tise effect cf tisit
examination and tise examinaîlon itseel?; if not,
WhY MaY it flot be stîi loôked to and acted
upsn ?

My general conclusion is it may bhe; but bh-
fore dcciding, it beiuig a flew case, it May be bet-
ter te coisulît witis oe of my brother .judges on1
tise subjeet.

i2tui April--Having seen Mr, Justice flagarty,
hoe isq of opinion tisat tise prior exansination sisuuld
,lot now bu Iooked te, but that tise plaintiff sbould
be lef1 te reneW bis examination o? tise defundant
if ise 1plusse. Thsis, I must say, is nut my own
opinion;, but in a case of irpprisonmunt or liberty
1 wîsuld ratiser acquiesce in tise discisarge being
granted ubain detain tise defendant on a douhtful
mîsîter, witb tise opinion of oe of ns, brother
Judges in faveur of tise disoharge.

Prisoner discherged *

*See ressort of former application il, 4 Prise. ltep. 158,
(Eds. L J.]

-BRAMSLE V. MeSS. [Etig. Rep.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

BRA14BLE V. MeS.
Whlere issue is taken on a plea ivhich sets up a composi-

tion deed under the B.snkruptcy Act, 1861, proof muest
be given to support the plea tijat the requisite piropor-
tion of thec reditors have assented to the deed.

The certifieate of registration anud the detîtor's aflidavit in
isursuance of paragrapli 5 of section 19)2 do not cuostitute
such proof.

[16 W. IR. 649-April, 1868.]

Thse deelaration was on the money conîstq. The
derendant pleaded a composition dleed, tise pion
ftverring (inter eUea) that a mjority iii nujuber,
representing three-fourths in vailue of tise cred-
itors of the defen1ant, wisose dehîs re4pectively
fttsfounted to ten pounds and upiwards, did, in
wrýting, assent to and approve of the said deed.
Lt isîso averred thatt aIl conditions precedlent had
been performed, and ail times elâtped neces8ary
to make the deed a bar to tise action.

At thse trial before 8mith, J., at Gjuildhsall, on
thse 19tis February last, the dMondant put in thse
deed and proved its execution by tise attcstîflg
witness. He also put in thse certifloatu of regis-
tration under tise isand of thse cisief regietrar, and
tise soal of thse court, and ans office copy, doly
sealed, of tise affilavit required by the àtis clause
o? the 192nd section o? thse Banlcruptcy Act. 1861.
No other evidence was given that tise requisite
number or proportion of creditors had assented
to thse deed.

Lt was objecteï b y thse piaintiff's counse' tisat
suob evidence wis necossary, and tise loarned
judge being of thaît opinion tise plaintit? had a
verdict, leave being reserved to love to set il
alside and enter it for tise defendant if the Court
thonght that tise evi>ence prodîîced was sîîllicient
to prove the plea.

Besley n0W înoved nccordinigy.-Tlie certificats
cf registration is conclusive ;it is tise act of thse
Bankruptcy Court, and this Court cannot inqiiire
Wlsether il was properly given. Ke/1ey v. Morray,
35 L. J. C. P. 28.5, 14 W. R. 939, shows timat tIse
certifiete cf thse appobntmot of an assigiie3 18
conclusive. [SMITUI, J.-tiîere tIse certificate
States the appointament of tise assignee ;bters
it dueis nlot stîste tisat a înajurity ha've fissenît-
ed. 1 No ; but tise affiJavit does, and tLat is,
under the feaI of tise court, [B>V[LL, C. J -The
affidavit is only that of thse debtor. TIse certifs-
esite shows that the affi lavit bas beeti filid ; niot
tisat its contents are truc.] lie referrel t0 thse
206tis section. [BOVILL, C. J.-Doos thtt sec-
tion do more tisan usake a copy evidence ?] Sec-
ondly, tise objection is not open to thse plain tiff,
as tise replication inerely takes issue bu tise plea,
wieih avers performance o? al[ conditions prece-
dent necessary to make tise deul binliîg ; anîl
under tise 57th section of tise Comm,,n Law Pro-
cedore Act, 1852, tise plaintiff ought te hsave
specified tise conditions precedent weiose perfor-
mance lie iutended to coutest.

Bov[LL, (J. J.-The evidence is insusfficient to
support tise piea, tise whole of whicis is put i11
issue by thse replication. Section 206maikes duly
autisenticated copies cf proceedings admissible
in evidence, but its enly object is to save tise
production cf thse original documents. Tise copy
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of the iiiffidavit te evidence tisat sncb an affidavit
vas rivide, but there i ne enactmnent wisich ren-
dae either tise copy or tise original evidence tbat
tise matters contssinedl in it are true.

13YLFS, .- I coincide in ail my Lord bas said.
It bas been tise universel practice te prove that
a nssjssity of creditossr bave assented, and there
je an easy and inexpeusive way cf doing se by
calliug thse deistor Isimself.

KEATINIe, J -The affldavit is ceqntred to ob-
tain registration, and the registrar te bound te
cagister tisa decil on its producion. Hie cant
inquire into is truts. ,Noue of tiesa ections
makie tise statemenits contaitied iu tise afidavit
evidence. Tise copy is evidence tisai thse afidavjt
le made snd delivered te the registrar, but cf
notising, ele.

smii7a, J1 -The 192ad section makes tisese
deads biuding, provildad certaiu conditions are
falfilied. The fis cf tise," je tisat s majority in
aumbor representing tiscea fourths ln value cf
tise creditoce of tise daller whose delta amotint
te £10 and upwards shall asseut te tise deci.
Tise fourth sud fiftis conditions requice that tise
deed sisal) le registcréd snd n affidavit made.
Tise certificate sud affidavit are avidence that
tisese latter conditions bave iseen fnlfluled ;tisey
ait ne evidenice tisat thc first bas been cemplieil
vitts.

Rule refusei.

BAi,çus v. LumsasY.

&iafute ,f Liîtiations-3 &i4 Will. -IV, e. 27, es. 3, S.

A. let land ta B5. by paroi froen year to year, rceervissg cent
payalo in Maruh and Xsasssber. -Tie st payausent of
relit vies si 146; ent saasi became due lu 7'ovimbe,
bat w.ss iet pu.A. dîcd lu fleeilser of thet Safie
yeas', andi B. retaluies possession. la ejeeticut by As

He t5.st tise tisue unde,' the Statiste of Limitations rail
froin the~ Last p syiscut of rent, aud nut trous thse death
cf A., as tise cases fe11 wicluu tise stti, ad not witlsio tise
sird setion.

Semsble, tii-t if tbc Ccd seetiou applied, A. was uit shown
tu bave ecuoni lu reeeipt uf tise cent tilt tise tiuîue of
lier destis, su as to bring tise case witii it.

jt16 W, i., Gi4 ; *pril 18, 1865.)

Tbis was su action cf ejectmaent triesi befoce
Luish, J., sit tise last Du)nu assizes, wxien thse
verdict wsus entereil foc tihe defendant, vvitls lesive
reserved te tise plaîntiffs te movss te enter it for
tlsem.

Tise action wsss brouglt sy tisc pliiiutiff, dlaim-
ing îisrongi il a Mrs. Kitcee, te recover land in
tise cousuy cf Durhsam whicis focniecly bolougad
te ber. Airs Kjtcien lived in London, snd tise
landi n question was eccupiail under ber by a
person snméd Gibsen, tbrongis wisom thse dafen-
dant ciaimcd, on a paroi tena'scy from year te
yesr, tise cent isecoming pnyebie in tise May auj1
Noveciber cf essei year. Tise lsst paytient cf sncb
cent te bec tisat tise plaintiff couid prove vas in
Mvarais, 161 ; anetiser isaif-ycar's rant beesime
pasyabsle te lier on tise lîts cf Noeamber, 1846,
but was nieyer paid. Mrs. Kitcceu died on tise
22ud cf Decansler, 1846, sud tibis action vas
comusenccd jn October 1866, As more tissu
tscenty yessrs have elspsed betweeu tbe last psy-
meut cf sent sud tise date cf tise wctt, tise verdict
was eusiereil for tise defeuils ut.

Siephers Teyrple, Q C., ncw moved. pursuant
te tise teave reserved, te enter tise verdict for ti
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plaitiif, sud ce' tendail tisit tise Statuta of Litut.
tations (3 & 4 Wili. IV. c. 27 s. 2) oniy con front
tise deatis cf Mcc. Kitcben, sud tIat, tiserefore,
tise action vas not barre I. Tise case fait witii
tise lIrd section of tise Act, wisicis providas as te
tise cight te isring au action Ilte cacover amy land
or cent . . . tit whvbc tise pacson claiuîiug
snob land or cent shail claim tise astate or luit-
crest cf semae daceased pacson, vite sisati have
centimueil in sncb possession or ceceipt in respect
cf tise saine estata or ixsîarest until tise firt-n of
bis deatis, sud sI-ail bave beau tise tast person
entitiafi te sncb astate or intaeet wbe sissîl bave
beau in sncb possession or recaipt, tisai sncb
ciglit le daemed te hava firet acccncd at tise tinte
of suais deatis." Mrs. Kitaisan couftnuaed lu ce-
ceipt of tisa rant tili hec dastis withiu tise moan-
of tise section, for il is net nacessary tisai tisa
rent sisonifi le paid ritis aissointo punctnality.

BoVIEL, C.J.-I arn cf opinion tisera sisuhl les
ne cule. Tise case te governedl by secîtios 7 te
9 of tise Act celsstiug tss tenants, sand ths cciou
wisicb more particihariy refers te tise case le tise
8tb, wsichis t as fol'sows :-'Wiseu auy pecson
sisail lia in possession or ta ceceipt cf tisa profits
cf auy land, or in receipt cf any cent, as tenant
fcomn yaar te yaar or otîsar peciod witisont sny
leasa in writiag, thse ciglit cf tise pac-son entitiad
subject tiserete, or cf tise percen tiscougis walun
ha elaims, te malte an eniry or distress, or te
bcing su action te cecovar suais landl or renI, sisal
bce deetiu2'd te have firet accruail et tise detacasi-
ation cf tise firsi cf sncb years or cuber perîids,

or at tis a si tima whien any cent payable ta
respect cf sncb tenany shah bhava beu recaiveil
(waiici sisal lest isappea)." In tisa ealy part
of tisai session tise word "c ent"I applies to a rent
charge, iu tise latter part te rani cesecved Tise
last time cent wvas paid bacc Was iu Marcis, 1816.
Mr. Temple conteaded tisat tise case feul 'itii
th tishiird section, aud net veitbiu tise 8tis; but tisat
le sisposail of hy tise casa cf Due v. Assgell, 9 Q,.B.
328. Lord Deumnan tisera soya, p. 355, tisat tisa wccd

- "cent, in tise 2nd section," is uscd in tise seuse
cf cent charge only, as was stated by hilaI, C.J.,
in tisejulguseut lu Paget v. Foley, 2 Biag, N,«

*679, 688, atsd as tseaxprassly beld by tisa Court
cf Exciseqnar lu tise case cf Granst v. Eilis 9 M.
& W. *i11. lise word le uscd lu tise ctamet ceuse
lu tise gril, 4th, and Suis sections. lu tise 7îis
section il te usadi thie saima sease . . . In

-tise Sti scciou tisa saine seuse muet ha givan ce
it in tise carliar part of tise section ; but attse
close cf it tise word je manifastiy uced tn tise
otiser sense-viz., tisai cf cent raser-ced." Tisai
tisacefère bcbDg tise truc construction cf tisa Act,
tisa case te governesi by tise 8tb section, aud net
isy tise 8rd. But aven tf tt 'acre otisarwe tise
casa je net brougii 'atitui tise 3rà section, bie-
causa it je acaasary te show that tise ileaed
continued tn ceccipt cf tise cent il bar deatis;
sud bacc tise cent isecame due on tisa 13îs eof
Novensisr, sud i take it as a fact tisai tisai cent
vas neyer recciveil.

BYLES, J., conanrred.
MONTý400 SMITHî, J.-Wbat Isat"I hqppcnad

bacc vwas tise rceipi of cent in Marais, 1846,
more tissu twenty yeacs bafore action.

KEATINSI, J.--I dîd net bear ail tise casa ; but
se fac as i did hear ît 1 quite agras.
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CH4ANCERY.

ATIccrca v. IUE

Pc tnesl p Dieettfc-Ri scof prceiiuin.
M., a Potîcitar, teck. A, iota partnceralcip for cocon yeamcs

îj,iîiii a preuiuia. Disttes afterwarîts arose be-
twe c'i tie partnors, M. 'chargicg A., ch,, ha ic cery tittie
cxpGreîcî'e, wth iticompetoney ;and A. acîticîpoîcît M.

tic iiii a bitt cf ijssolution, two coars aicîy of tic terîn
(ccciii clapjsei.

'flic Court, beic, satisfledl upon) tic cvii -cii that M. hait,
wli cii tlie agreemnt clos aide, lx'cii aware cf A.'e iiex-
peîuicce, andc liant taker, lIc precîcioco 0ci that sîrouic,L
lt-inec a veturui cf pceuiiura propcrtioni.te tii tthe Uciex

ptrLi tomal.
[16 W. Rl. 6615; Feb. 21 ; Maeht 1t, 1868.]

T'he bll iu this case priyed a dissolution cf
putrtuerslîip acd a retura cf a prercniui crhicb
ba, h, cri 1ucid hy the plaintiff, or a, proparticae
part thereof.

'Tito f-uts were as fîclacra
lîî 1811 tice p1liiîitiffoui doferdccat oatered ista

a uevec yeore' partcer-hip as solicitors as8 front
jan. 1, 181$ 1, cier articles of agreenasat d'aloi
Jit. 7. 1861. 'The defeudaîît ett uli titan lied

lîrictisel ou lus ocra aceounst for saine yoars,
but tueý plaintiff, hîîviîg heen bot a short tiîao
aîlîiîined, bcld liad very littie oxperietîce of tie
Ciclnct cf a sc1,iitar's biisinescs, and of (bis the
defeticjnt crac awac-e.

The agreemîenît provideil tia tise plîclîriff
shluc pay the dMfedant £800 as puarluse-

nccriey for oîîe-thirdl cf (lie profit cf the deon-
daiCs business, acd a sinuilar part cf tlie offie
fuit iiiture, -(o , tue calcclatica bcîug statecl ta ho
niaîe ou (ho basis cf (lie defenîlant's bhliiss
be/cg warth £600l per annumf. The pluilatiff îvîis
ta hriîîg £200 icto tho Sim as capital. Tiiere
,vcs alec a clause prcvidiog for tho ca-ont ofeither
puriuer dyiîîg duritîg tle continuacion of (ho
pùrtnerslip. andc it crus providod lîy (lus tlîat if
(lie plsiîitiif should die lu (lie first yoar the defea.-
dant oiil epay ta bis ropresontatives £200,
andl if in thct second yeor £100 ; citer twa yocrs
no a-cpaymnent cf oay preiia ta tic made.

The £500 andj £200 cre duly paià hy tho
plaicitiff cnd (ho parttnersbip camiaened, but
d sagreemenîts suhsequontly arose bedwecu tlie
pcsrtiiers aecolan-ued witl Mache nautas recliaci-
nation, acii the defendant cbhîrged tlue plainitiff
vithi ncgligence and iucmpetoîicc. At leîîgtb,

ou Pcb. 13, 1866, tho defeudant wrate (ho plain-
tiff a lettor stiying thuat it wsac ca-ient tbat their
pcrtaership îcaieh disecla-ci, andi that i hbd
already instrurt,îd cuinel as t> ffijog c bill. Theî
pluîiiitiff, becrever, anticipated (ho defendant by
filing lis cwn bill ou Feh. 16 followîcg. As ta
(ho chaurges miade hy the pai-tnors sguîiast ecclu
olbea- tîcoso was salue carifliet cf eviience.

Vice-Chancellar Stuart deereoil a dissolution
cf the, partaeî-sbip, lut, huolding (liaI b. necossity
hait bocîî occcssicned by the plainîiff's cocîduot,
refused ta crier repaynuent cf any pa-t cf (ho
pc-eiium : 9aîst (lais latter paît cf (he deeree
the plalîtifr appealei.

Ka, C. acd Nom/k, for (ho appelct-In
(he absýence cf fraud a dissoluction ilces ual onu-chIe
oue pîrtuer ta put the wbcle proculuin intu bis
pooket: Bury v. Allen, 1 Call1. 589; As//e y.
WVrsc/t, 23 0cesv. 81:; Fcut/uer8loc/iauaiv. Turner,

2-5 Beo,,v 382; Pease v. Jléocitt, 31 Bea-. 22, 10
W. Il 535 ; Ilamil v. Sickcs, 4 Price, 16ý1. 1.
the absece ocf fraudl or mi-ucourduot on tho part

of the partner who pal the premillin, tlie Court
ce iicenstoineii ta enlia- a partial return prapor-
t oued according ta the unexpired terni of the
pavtiiership liore the defen'lcîît aulges iieglcct
and incîccapetence on the platintiffs p Pit but no
neglect is proved, and as ta îren'eec hça
defenflant well knew, mileu treitiiîg f r flie p,,it-
nership, that the plaintiff hîd iîad but very little
experience, aul received fronu ihe pt;iîiîitf il
premium ta corupensmite him for the ineccmvtukiecce
whieh miglit hic ccasîiolled thereh1' lat 7'/erc.ian
v Abell, j Vern. 614, a returu of pienluolii was

idal in spite of miseondauot af the party Whco
pilid it. In lJuiy v. Allen (a/ci sup ) the bill for
dissolution w;is filed hy flue pirtuor ivho claiîuced
auj obttîiiieîj the returu uf prenîlcîn.

Baicon. Q C .and JV/îiite/îrne, for the respoci-
dent.-The pcinciplo.s deilueible froin tho eises
are-(1 ) tlîst if there lie friaud ant the pas rt of
the pu ituer 'whi)recýivecl the prerciniî, the choie
is ordored ta bc rettursed; (2) if the pýii'tner8liip
ho oth cri8e I etermiiîacd hy the liet of t he pmi tui e
receiviiug the prensiani, thero isa, pra1 iartioriîte
returu, the enconit bc-ing in the theo 'f discetion
Court ;(3) if flue pstrtnersaip bo deterîinnd by
the act of thc partuer who paid tbe premiain, or
iu etaiuequî-nce of sorethisug sebicli aas in the,

caoitemuplationu of (lie parties, chou tbo partrier-
ship crus forni, dl (bre hs no rot liro cf preminiw.
Hero the defendaut bas roivptetiy performed
bis sidle of the contract ; the dl-sso!ution la the
cet of tlue pi ai titi f. the loeaic 'sIetc ci act
amcuintiug ta a dissolutin ; but if iic n were
otierwise, the cour t la bouc j ta looik at the sebolo
state of cireltmottances wbi"b pvecet iodî tihe dis-
solution, ccd it %vas the pl-iitiff's c irîliet wliicb.
ocasioned (t. Iu Akr/urst v. Jarkçon. 1 Swtncst.

8-5. the partnership wa., termnated hy tlae batik-
ruptcy of Ille partuer whci b.idt reeivoîl the pro-
mnailî, bat the Court relusedl iny rc'tiîrc lna see

Lee v. Pay, 9 W W4 7-54, 7 ur. N, S 76W Tlcey
also refc'rred ta Arcij v. Borlwymc, 29, ileiv, 62*2;
Bu/ll v. Croclreit 3 Glf. 507 ; and Liniflley an
1Partiersiip. 2îid El, i. 79.

Xîy, Q C, lu reply.
fittrchl 1-The jaifgicent of (ho Couîrt wits

delive'-ed by-
LORDs CAiRNce L.C.* (aflor statiug (he it

Thscase belougs ta a class which tic' <'iiiit
ie ofien c-îlled on ta decide. lut Akliî,c( ve.

.hîrcei.ý i swîust. 85; Frcelîad V. S o»/,2
W R. 575, 2 Sim & Giff 479 ; B'ey v. Aitic,
1 Cao. Sas ; A4,1/e v. Wi- 1/hI, 23 Id î,v 81 ; Lee
v. Page, 9 W R4. 7.54, 7 Jar. N. , 769, tho priai-
ciples wbicb guide tho C(,art in qusestionis as, ta
tlie return of premiiims have heen laiij dian.
The Uourt wili cuit iull'r a pirtiier wlu as coin-
niitted a bi-eaih (if tho a«grecîcolu ta tike a 1va-c
toge cf bis owa Ibroeb sud(, retain a pretîiin
paid ta hua, tbough ian tie aîllier baud, if the
pairty wia bad pîîd tue p-rnlui cri- ii-cîtf
tlie faîulty persant, no rctîuru cf prelcicum w,'î c'
hoe decreed. lia this case thore wii5 neither bocik-
ruptey nar ain agreîeent ta dic'solve. Theii iii-
ihîîrity cf (tie cases in not il-ctî,but it le s7,ud
(bat tho partnersbip waas duissalvedl thîran i the

PhTise cas' cro ar.go"4 before, t1ic L."rdq (1it Lord
Cairmïaud Sir C. Ji. S'twyîi) on Fob, 2t and 22,îîî iic

ment waa eserec. Sabseq.ueutty to c CPs Lcc >: i. -ic ce
cela-ad tie Grat Seil, aoi iiiI StcIl d,livrri t"'- Jo lg-
cci ait af tliws0 and oui rdJî,icSt n

tJuly, 1868.
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ATrWOOD V. MAtJ»E-VISCOUNTESS GORT V. CLARK.

acts of tbe plaintiff, his iniscontinet anuthe tiliug
ot bis Mil. Bat wbeei we ceome te consider the
Rature ot' sncb a p.srtnership as this, it is unes t-
terial b; whoi the bill was first fild. The
charge of negligm'ice matie by the defendant

aigetinot the plaintiff is nîît proe'd; the evidience
in sujport of it is wetk andi is atkswered by the
evidencýoe ot the plaintiff; the case is tbîîs nier-
rewed te tbe charge of incempetence. Now. the
defendamît bcd iimpIe epportunity of knewing
whlît the plaiîîtitf's capacity *Was; be must be

taken te have knewu th ij of etersen lie was
treating with, anc Lotok higher termi la cause-
quere. Tite decision might have been etberwise
Bcd tbere been frac ilulent cenilaet or wilful ne-
gied. [[lis Lords;hip citeti the jn igment et bord
Cetteui,îîuiî lirs( v 7'olsee, 2 U. & Gý 134.]

Upon tbe evideuce, andi censid-ering the deren-
dant's mcenus et knewletige% we imi take it that
lie was weil awaro what the plaintïif wouiti bc to
h<m, andI accepteti ttiis su n in ceep2nacItion.
The iîirîîuvenieiee has turceti eut gre4ter th <n
be tbenglbt it weuld be. A state of ciron na.taueu's

liaving a1risen wtîich rentiers it imassible far tlie
pariitnrihip te continue, the rec3uit le tii t flic

defendni hbas received tie £800 in enaidlera-tien-
of tht, incîitivenieuce whdch lbe weuid have te
undergo, and now bie iiý relieveti front it.

The plnintiff nmust bave se mci et hic,, £S00
returned as beîîrs te the wbele sînt th(, sOiii
proportiont thît the ceexpire] terîn cf the p srt-
nerelîlo be',rsa t he whole terni. T1here cvil 1be
ne cet taïe the appral, but the deposit iil bc,
returtiei.

Vsxa iSGORT V. CLARK.

Lield and ,~u' l , î<' adea, iijunctic

Mhere thei i ijiiy sough4t t, lie restrihied hic b,,en ceni
pi tedi b lie the ilia eg oftie bill, auid the iiteintilt is

itu et instance, deîeaided damagcs, the Court wil
net grant a innîîttry iîijiiirtien, cxcii w4cre the in-
jury fi substtitîl, but will dirct an iaqniry t.s te

The noisce anid v ibrationi eei'aýoer by a stearn couice and
circulir saw ceniiered an i .iîiieadie aînoîniitue, te a
nulisace,, ii resptet hîîch an inquiry cs te dnnîages
vas 'icutrit.

Durit, e.Irl * lîord, 14 W. Il. 212, L. R~. i chi. 214,1
reîîeid r(

Docrieet- ,tecet, Y. C., affirreed,

This was u atppesil fions a decision et the
Vice-('brîceilotr 8tiîrt. The plaintiff was eau-
er et a rw oif smail teneruents in Gr isse-street
11athiene-pune, whicb were ]et ou letîse te ten-
anis, whii sublet tbeni iu lodgings te persens of
tl. workiîig classes. Up te the mnssth of August,
18364, lit tbe back of the beuses, feurteeti foet
frein tiîcn îîîîy, wns the bîîck NyalI of a range cf

eneut stabi es iii Blaýck- Herse Yard, twenty-six
teet in lîiebî.it The detenidant in t>nat inou h.
acqaured tie site et the stables, ani l egau te
erect thereon a feictory. with an externtl Wall
fifty cix feet high, wlîleh wis bilit up te its full
height in tuie iînth et Deoencher, 1864, anti the
factory was coînpleted anti use(I seen aftier. On
the iOîh ef January the agent eft he piaintiff,
whe bcd litherie not e.mialmnei, wrote te the
defenîlîirît, aîid cempiîiinei] thcat the tectery Wall
intertei cd s-eriously aith tue access ot iigbt an]l
air te the plaintliffs bouses, aud on the 26th ef
January wrete agnie, demnan ding £800 as cein-
peusatien, and requiritig in the alternative that
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the damsage sheulti be assoaceti by a survpyor.
The tieteudînt lu repiy, oifered te pure ase the
freetiolti at a fair price, or te take a long~ leace
ot thîe prenmiseas ; but lis cIter was dec1ine 1, cuti
a mandatory injonction threatened. The bill
was f1led inl April, 1865, prayieg that tie defru-
dent iniglt be reîstrained fi"'c erectinit a cvail
higher than auy wali whiob hati exiatecl no the
site during the lest tweuiy yemrs, et- raisiuîg ai)y

Wall, by which the acces cf liit anti aie te tii
bcko'u tho bous~e rfsigbt be iinpeded, anti that
the deten lant iniglît be ordereti ta retince sny-
seal already bnilt by hina te a heigbt net g'enti'r
than the enigin il lieigbt et the stable Wall, with
au alternative prayer fer an inquiry as te latm%-
ges susîsinti by the pIainîliff. The plaintiff diii
net malve for ait iijunetIon, but citer ansauer

ceee ber bill, caii cbcrgçîd the existaîice et
a niîusace, eccassieneti by the noise anti vibra-
tien cauceti by a steaci-engine anti circniar saw,
wltich were at werk lu tue faeîory frîui rnurnîig

te night, and the sineil cf paitît, uset in painting
the Ilself.eoilicîg revolving shutters," of wbich
tee tiefeitti et W Ls inaker <ted paetee ; ii re.'-
pdct if w iili chu pr;eyul fjr au i: *j icjion o au
inquiry ies ti) dlamnages.

Theý Vice-CIa esoîtiaca tieelinid te grant the
lejunetien, but directeti un inquiry as te dam ages,
lu respect bot tf tbe leas ef iight anti airý anti
ot the aimnoyance causeti by the noise anti vibra-
tien. Freni ibis tiecisien tbe det'eut i ppe,,teti.

B troc, Q, C, anti 1evir, fer the nppeleut-.
XVe admit ibet tbe erection. te semae extîtît, tioce
iterfere uvi.h, the plaîintifY's liglit anti mir, but
ber dlaiï ta au exagarateil eue, ant is net put
ferwardi lu sncb a shaipe as te entitie ber te re-
lief in ibis ceurt. She bas lierselt ai it a
questioin et di ages euly, anti this la a iee bill
fir £800. whieb ought te bu tiis'tiisscti, witboaut
prejîce tii lier rîglit te Bring au actien. I)eloy
is aise fatal ti lier claim. Sh c bac steeti by unti
allowed us te la o~ ut £4,000, anti it "<os, tee
latc lu Apu il, 186F). te asic fera mawIilteo iiun.
tiîîn ceNvlki tise building w <s prîctic>illy iibd
lu D'c(iibêr, 18"4 As thc plaiî tiff lsa crevers-
lener, tii- danuge douc te lier is iruapprecble,
ami titi (Court will net iîutertere art lîi'r bîýliîlt,
wlîeî tue recuit ulîl bu tbe min et or tende.

'They referreti te Clor/e v. Cleu/c, 14 W. &. i15,
L~ M 1, Ch> 16 ; Due/I v. Pritcrhird, 14 IV, R,.

212, b. B. 1 Ch '244 ; Cierrirr's Com'pany v. Car-
bem, 13 W B. 10566; Rebseu v. Wittiîîg/ieuii, 14
W. Rl 291, t. R. 1 Ch 442.

Grrene, Q C., anti Walford, fer the respotit-
,nt, were net calleti upen.

WVOOD, L J -Tue strongest peint lu tbis c
is, that the denrunt et the plaiiif wias lu the
first itnstanece sbcped lu the way of damages As
regards the actual siate et thlngs lu the present
case, the question sebether irîjitty le or is net
deue 10 tbe plaintiff lu cases oft iis description
bas beau fully ceusitaret inl Clarkce v. Clark
Durell Ye. Pr'itchard (ubi sup.) Tuiere is a Wall
cf fitty-six fret je haîgbt, erecteti by the tietrnd-
atît le subsîltutien for a Wall et twenty-six feet,
anti tt a distance ot feerteen feet only, upen the
averauge, front the plaltstiff's back seindeses.
There is ne deubt that the liphi anti air hie
been ceîîsitieraBly duminiîset: at the sinie titue,
as is generally tbe case, eoise comin'isation i35
givun. There is a rece6s le une part ot hIe Wall,
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and an open space left in another part, but whas
guarantee bas thse plaintiff for tise coillinuance
of sucis accomadation! This accomodation,
therefore, on whicis the defendaut bas laird somne
stress in bis evîdence, cannot be takeu into ae-
courit ini e8timatimg the injury sustained. 1 cer-
tainly amn inclined ta think that Lord tranworth.
L. tC., carried a little too far the principle laid
dowri by hlmn in Yates Y, Jack, 14 W. R. 618, L.
R1. 1 Ch 295, that tbe awiter of ancieut ligbts
is en titied not only ta sulicieut light for thse pur-
pose of bis then business, but ta ail the light
wbicb hae had enjoyedi previously to the interrup-
tion soughî ta ha restrained; but that is needless
ta be considered bere, as in the present case
there was an absalute iuterference witb the plain-
tiff's ligbt. That beiug sa, there is no question
but tbat thse plaintiff migbt have filed ber bill,
and moved for an injunction white tise factory
was in course of erection. Now thse factory was
compieted for al practical purposes in l)acember.
but tire plaiutiff's agent irst complained on thse
lOtis of Jsnuîîry. The remarks af Sir G. Turner,
L. J., in Durell vr. Pritchard, as ta the p.ractice
of the Court with respect ta maudatory injunc-
tions tocan si mply this -that the Court wiIl nt
interfare ta tira exteut of puliing down a buiidl-
irlg already finistied, unless wisere very serions
damage wouidl otharwise ensue. Delay an ise
part of tise plaiutiff has been spoken of, but 1
thitik tisat a inontis was nat a very long time for
a raversianar hike tise plaintiff ta become acquain-
ted with wisat was going on and make up hier
mind ta interfère. Tire case originally assumed
the complexion af a mare question of damages;
but £800 is a large suri, and tisa defendant did
flot choose ta comae in ta suais terres. Lt cermot,
howeyer, ha srtid tisat tise ligist and air emnyed
by anotiser may ha taken by any ana witb impu,-
niîy on the condition of paying him damages for
the deprivation, to ha assessed possibly semti-
-what as daims of compensation are assessad
under the Lands Clauses Act; aithougs the
plaintiff rany all aloug have beau willing enougis
ta take damages, provided sisa could get tise sus
she demanded. The question a ta noise and
vibration rests an a diffarant footing. TiseConrt,
in my opinrion, bas jurisdictian ta direct an in-
quiry as ta damages in this case. It is iu evi-
dence tisat a steam-engine and circular saw are
in constant work fromn morning ta nigbt fourteen
feet iromr the windows af one of the hanses, and
thait must ha au annoyance amnounting ta a nul-
sance, if îSoltau v. DeIIeld, 2 Sim. N. &. 150, ha
Iaw. The decrea of tise Vice-Chrtncelr must ha
sustainad, and tisa appeal dismissed.

SELwYN, L, J.-I ara of thse saine opinion.
Tise defendant bas wholly failed ta prove that
thse delay afithe plaintif in cammenciug proced-
ings ta establisis hier rigist was snch as ta disern-
titie ber ta relief. With respect to the 8ubatan-
tial injury wbich thse evidenca shows the plain-
titI' ta have sustaaned, tisa case of Drrrellv. Prit-
chard, at tirst sigist, wauld seamn ta justify the
Court in granting a mandatai-y injonction. Rob.
son Y. Wittirrgham, hawaver, shows tisat that class
of cases bas beau carried trra ffer. 1 think, tisera-
fore, that the Vice-Chancellor was rigbt in lirait-
ing the relief ta au inquiry as ta damafges sus-
tained isy the plaintiff, and not granting a man-
datory injunction. Tise casa goemsiar beyond thse

principle laid dowu in Clarke v. Clark, insmucis
as it is cleariy praved that tire plaintiff bas in
tise present casa sustained sîrbstantial injury ;
and s0 1 agree witb tise Lord Justice tisat thse
appeal must ha dismissed.

SANDWICH ISLAND REPORTrS.

STJPRE'ME C9URT.

THa KING v. Ausaa.
Srucide-17dictmnt-Attempt to commit murder.

By the Court.
AiLEN, Ch. J. -Thse indicîme, t charges the

defendant with an attampt ta commit the offence
af murdar, by hangir.g hiroseif by thse neck ; ta
which indiotment a general demurrer is filed.

Tisa Attorney-General alleges this oct ta ho
an offence against the itattute of this kingiain.
which daciares murder ta ha the kiltitig ai* nny
humnu being witis malice aforetbougist, without
anthority, justification, or extanuatian by law,
and also againt tisat statuite (Penal Code, c. 45,
tI, 5) whicis declares tise rrttampt ta commit an
offence punisisabie with demish or iruprisorimremrt
for lifa, ris punishable by irnprisonment et hard
lahor flot more thon ten years

The counsel for defence contends tînt the t
cborged is flot an afferme krïowt to the law, and
bance it becomas fieressai-y ta ascernn the true
mneanitig of the crime of mortier nirder aur
siatute and, ta do tisis satif1iori-y, it may ha
well ta ascertain what is the geioraoiy raoeived
dafinition af thse crime of murdar.

Lt is defined hy Lord Coke, in 3,1 Institute, 47,
as homiîcide witis malice îforetisugbt, either ai-
pressed by tise party or irnplied hy law. 'Malice,
hae says, is prapensed whani one compassais ta
kilt, wounrd, or iseat another, and does it sedato
anima. In East's Pla of thea Crown (c. 5, s. 2)
murrder i8 definad as the voluntary kiliig of any
persan, of malice prepeuse, or aforetbaugbt ex-
press or implied. The panai code, upon wbicb
this indicîment is fannd, uses the word ini sub-
strrntiaily tise samne sense ; and, if we taLa tise
context together, it la very evident that, it retors
ta tise kiliing of another, and flot orne's se!f; rtnd
when tise word is used hy text-writers or- ty
courts, it is always used as menuîng thse killing
of another. Lt is never applied ta suicide. The
word saîf-murder is sometimes usad. By the
statutes af Massachsusetts, iii the first section of
the cleass of offernees againat tise lives aird persans
of indivîdumîs, it is dada-aed tîrat every persan
wbo sali commit the crime of murder tibrili suifer
tise punishmnent of deatb for tise sama. This criu
flot apply tar thse suicide, for ha is already daad
by bis own baud ; and hence thse satutae carnat
hava rafarence ta ona wbo commits self-mourder.
Tise construction put upon ur coda l'y the
Attorney-Geheral leads ta thse saine difficuity.
Tisose learned in the law, sud wbo draft, statutes,
avouid neyer use the expression, thât whoever
shall commit tise crime of suicide shall %uffer
dea4tis.

It is v'Ary evident that tise ablest text-writers
neyer use tise word murdar as synornymous witb.
suicida or saîf-murdier. Puinisient may he in-
flicted au tisa one, but tise othier is beyonl its.
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reach. The code ia made for the purpose of
punishing those who commit murder, and not
those wbo are murdered.

The Attorney-General lias cited the came of the
£'ommonweeoUh v. George Bowen (13 Mass. 854).
Chief Justice Parker cbarged the jury that, if
one couins another te commit suicide, and the
other, hy reason of the arivice, kill himself, the
advlser is guilty of murder as principal. Admit
this as sonnd law, it does nlot follow that a pur-
son wbo comînits suicide is a murderer according
te the provisions eof the code or at common law.
A contrary opinion is expressed by Chiet' Baron
Alderson, in the case eof Regina v. Leddinglon (9
Carrington & Payne, 79), in bis charge te the
jury. 1Re says te tbemn that they have no right
te inquire inte this charge. It is a case eof sui-
cide, and the prisoner is charged with inciting it.
It is a case wu cannet try, and the prisener must
bu acquitted.

No punishmnent by a human tribunal can bo
inflicted on the suif-murderur. Can a punish-
ment, then, be inflicted on eue who attumpts te
commit the act ? The court bas buen unable te
find ln any punal statutu any provision against
an attumpt te commit self-merder, and for the
very reason that bue who commits the aut is his
owu exucutionur; and this ia the llrst iudictmuent
we have uvur huard etf, charging the attempt te
commit suicide as an attumpt to commit murder,
unless there is an analogy in the case of the
Commonwealth v. Bowen, above stated. It is
very evident that this indlictmunt canuot be sua-
tained by any provision of the criminal code of
thia kiugdom, and ire are net avare cf any code
againat which it is an offuncu. That it la a
wickud aîîd highly immoral act la tru; but the
visdos eof legisîstivu bodies has neyer duuned it
vise t0 maku a provision te apply te the act
cbîîrged againat the dufundant, and ire are ot
opinion that vu shouid bu slow te givu an on-
tirely new construction te the code cenaerning
murdur, and to impose a punisbment neyer con-
tumplated, and cf thu wiades et' which the
framers eof the law have net as yut uxpressud a
favorable opinion.

Our statutus, the Attorney General contends,
sbould be construed in refurencu te the statutes
of other countries and te thu commun law. Se
far as thesu statutus and the cummon law can
impart any knowledge of the turras usud, it is a
sou id suggestion; but it wonld net be contended
thtt it vas the duty of the court te. modify a
statiitî te make il simîlar in its provisions te
any other. Evury statuite must have the force of
its cleîsrly definud ters. We find, however, ne
statute cf any country, ner auy provision of the
common lair, wbich will sustain this indîctment.

The dumurrer is sustained, and the indictment
quashed. -Hawaiien Gazette.

the ruling of the Judge of the County Court

of the County of Ontario, in a certain cause

tried before him at the last sittings of the said

Court. This is done with ail due deference to

the learned Juâge, and with the hope that you

or some other member of the profession înay

attack or justify his conduct.

The action was brought on a promissory

note, and was origiually cemmenced in the

Court of Queen's Bench; but by an order of

the Hlon. Mr. Justice Morrison, it was brought

down to bie tried at the last sittings of the said

County Court, under 23 Vict., cap. 42, sec. 4.

The action was against a company, and two

other defendants, individually. The company
and one of the uther two defendants appuarcd

by the samne attorney, but the othur defendant
did net appear, against whom, consequently,
judgment was signed hy default. The ducla-

ration was in the usual form against thosu who

badl appeared, and contained a suggestion that

judgrnent by default had been signed and oh-

tained against him who had flot appeared to

the writ.
The only plea pleaded to this duclaration

was simply that ofpayment, upon which the

plaintiffsjoined issue in the usual way. When

the case came on for trial the defendants' at-

torney appeared in person and made the fol-

lowing objections: firstly, that the record was

insufficient, because a copy of the Judge's or-

der directing the case to bue tried at the County

Court, instead of the order itself, ought to

have been attached thereto; and, secondly,
that the declaration disclosed no cause of ac-

tion against one of the defendants, inasmuch

as the note, uplon which the suit was brought,
was signed by hini as Managing Director of

the said Company.

in answer to the first objection, it was

strongly urged by the plaintiffs' counsel, that

the statute above referred to, expressly pro-
vides that the order itself, and not a copy
thereof, shall be annexed to the record ; and

to the second, that the defendants' attorney

was es oppe m siu .mng sac, a. I -

inasmuch as the only plea was that ofpayment;
G EN ERAL GORRESPON DENCE. that if the record were neot sufficient, advan-

tage ought te have buen takun eof the defect
Digcus8ion of JTodicitel decisious-Poînts s'e- before that stage cf the proceedings ; that the

8es-ved by County .Jidge. plea of payment admitted the sufficiuncy of
To TISE EDTRurt OP' Tfla LÂw JOiURNA-L. the record, hoth in form and substance ; and

DEAR Siîa,-Permit us, through the columns that, as the objections were mruuruy for tute,
of your Journal, te place before the profession the learned judge ought net to defeat the very
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object of the.statute, as weIl as of the order
to try the case at the Couunty Court.

Hlowever, from soute motive or other, the
learned Judge directed the jury to flnd for the
plaintiffis, but reserved leave to the defendants
(who had appeared) to rnove against the ver-
dict upon the points above, and endorsed the
record as follows: " I hereby certify that this
cause is one whirh, iu my opinion, should
stand for motion in the Court of Qucen's
l3ench."

This, of course, as was contonded by. the
plàiintiffs' counsel, defeated the object of the
order; and though the Court of Queen's Bench
saw fil to grant the order, that time miglit bc
saved, stili Uis Hon-or took it upon himselr to
throw the plaintifis over until Micbaelmas
Terni ncxt, that being the Termi of the Supe-
rior Courts ncxt folloxving the date of the cer-
tificato endorsed on the record. This ruling
of his Ilonor was somewhat diflicuit to under-
stand. Ilowever, it ought, perhaps, not to
bc inferred that hie acted contrary to what'

hotou1 mgkt lie righit; but it is certainly
to bc deeply regretted that, whcen a statute
provides a method by which dlaims of this
description cari be more speedily recovered
(ai-d in a case like this, whcre timo is of the
greatcst importance) there is nlot some method
of tcsting the validit;y of the ruliug of a
Judgo beiow, without the necessity of wait-
ing tili the fifth day of the foilowing terni of
the Courts above. If defendants are entitled,
as of course, to except to declarations iu
cases like this, the statute would be useless-
its object entirely defeated. It was passed,
no douht, to cover cases exactly lîko the pre-
sent, where a defence is mado simply for time.

And looking front the most favorable stand-
point for the defendants,-supposing that the
declaration did not disclose a sufficient cause
of action against one defenidant ; that it was
insufficient, i. e., cither as disclosing a case
insufficient on the monits, or as framed in vio-
lation of any of the ruies of pleading, was not
that defundant estopped from, raising any ob-
jection which. might, and ought te bave been
raised by a demurrer, wben hc bcd, in fact,
sclected the course of going to trial, of placiug
hhnself upon the country, upon the issue
payrnen t or no paymeint ?

Ploaso give an opinion on the subjeet, and
oblige, Yours vory truly,

Aitmoun & LOWE.

[WeT confess that we are unable to sec any
ground for the Icarned Judge rcscrving the
points alludcd to above, on the facts there set
forth. Itwiould, howcverbe unfairto discnss
the subject at lcngth uipoii an ex porte statu-
mont, and it would be very improper to count-
tonance any insinuation as to motives. As an
abstract question, suggcstod by a perusal of
this letter, it may be questioncd whether a fu,
temperate and liberal discussion of the mulings
of Judges would net ho, in the long run, as
beneficial te the judges thcmselvcs as it would
to the profession. Sucb is the practice in Eng-
land, though boss se bore, for reasons which it
is not nocessary to discuss ; and though it
would nrot ho secmly for a Judge to enter the
arena, hie would not want a champion if bis
decision contained but the srnallest foundation
whereoni to build an argument,

Tbis is a mattor which is capable of being
much enlarged upon. Our presont observa-
tions are drawn out by consîdcning the difficul-
tics to whicb lawyers are often sobjected
(without offering any opinion as to the legality
of the decision above compbaiued of) by the
want of knowlcdge or carelessnesa of those
who oold positions whicb give a propriety
or weight and1 importance to decisions wbich
are occasiornally intrinsically wortbbess.-Eins.

To TUE EIOR'ois OF TUEs L AW JoURNÀL.

Si, heAct re-pecting Morigagcg and
Sales of Personal Prolyerty unacconipanied by
change of possession is in its present scope
insufficient for the protection of Mer Maïjûsty's
loiges.

The registration of cvcry dlaimu to personal
property is uecessary for the protection of the
public in view of the fact tbat the holdoer of
mioveables is always presi.med to ho the own-
or. Anything calculated to rebut this pro-
sumption sbould ho as notorious as the fact of
possession-at beast as fun as it is possible te
make it se.

It is certainly to the credit of the profession
that plcading practitioners are more acute than
legisiators. To secure a Maimt, withoot sacni.
lieu of the debtor's goods, it is comparativcly
easy to have a quiet Shcriifs' sale, to the cred-
itor. The thing cati be managed very picasant-
by and your client is safeby sectired Furni-
turc, pianos and tho libce cari ho leased nom-
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inally, thougli really sold. There are many
arguments valid te confirni the legality and

morality of these transactions. Bot the worst

ef it is that when a clau is put in for collec-

tien, judgient obtained, and executien issued,

Up staets a Clairnant whose existence you bad

net dreamed of, and of whose claim it was

therefore impossible te acquire any knowledge.

Give honest lawyers f'air play, and they wMl

net be barassed by clients who demur te pay

cests fer a wortblessjudgment. If the regis-

tered dlaimn is sancticned by the execution of

due IIlegal solemnities " the client will bo

informed that the case is doubtfnl or bepeless,
and there will be ne greund for grumbling.

Yenrs, &c.
An Attorney.

Jniy 6, 1368.

Insolency- fefdicag-hdueo
debts- Officiel eesigeee.

Tl' Tip EDIO LrOFsc TuP C.4,AOA LAW JouJiNAL.

1 notice several letters froni IlScarboro,"
and oue from IlQuiinté." It seenis evident
frein the cases cited by "Scarbere," and parti-

cularly from the judgment ilicKay et al. vs.
Guodson, reperted iu No. 5 Vol. 27 Queen's
Bench, that unless the debt is mentioned in

the Schedule oi liabilities, a discharge of the

Inselvent will net be a discbarge ef the debt.
The practice in these conties, in seme cases,
bas been te miake an Assigument without any
Schedulecf liabilities at aIl. "Scatrboro" need

net suppose that this bas been doue through
the advice ef the Officiai Assignee, (theugh ho

may by educatien be qualified te give adi-ice
en the subjeet) but lawyers, acting to the least

of their judgment under the decisien ef Judge

Draper iu the case ef ffiegston vs. Camnpbell

2 U. C. L. J., N. S. 299. Draper, C. J., there

says: "la copy of the Iist of creditors produced
at first meeting cf creditors need net 6e ap-
pended te the assigument." Let us iook prac-

tically at the matter - an insolveut makes an

assignînent te, an officiai. assignee under Act
of 1865 and C. J. Draper's decision without
appending a list et his crediters; lie waits for a

year, and gets a discharge frein ail bis debts,

mntiened and set forth in the staternent ef

of bis affairs aauexed te the deed ef assigu-

ment, which, accerding te Judge Merrison,
diseharges bun frem netbing. Eitber 0. J.

Drapcr's decision la wreng, or, te give effect te

both decisieus, we mJust agree that a man wbo

wisbes te get a consent of his creditors to his
discharge, must have a schednle of liabilities,
while a man who waits for a year may get a
discharge without any schedule at ail. The
Judges seeru to be as uncertain as the law
itself.

I quite agree with Il Scarbero " that the Act
of 1864, although the intentions of the tramer
were good, seems lamentably deficient, and

particularly in niatters of practice, such as in
appeal, taxation of cests, &c., but ire n)ust re-

member that the tramer of the bill was a Lower
Canadian Lawyer, and could flot be expected
to know the practice in Upper Canada. 1
aise agree with "IQuinte," tliat, as a general

rule, assignees are not te bMaine. But Exparte

Alexaender, 1 Deacon & t3bitty, 514, says that
"an Official Assignee is an officer purely min-
isterial, ; he is debarred by his position froni
taking either the side of the creditor or that of

the insolvent. As a consequence, be cannot
stop the application for discharge, or appear to

oppose it, neither, as assignee, should he apply

for it."
ST. LAwaiesca.

Brockville, July 8th, 1868.

CIIANCERLY AUTUNIN CIRCUITS, 1868.

The lion. the Chiancellor.

Toronto ....... ...... . Tesday ., ... Sept. 1.
EASTE1N CîECUMr

T/le Iton. 15'e Chancellor.

Brociteille ............ Friday...Sept. 18.
Cornwall....... ... Monday. Sept. 21.
Ottawa ............... Tuesday. Sept. 29.
Peterboro'. ........... Moiiday. Oct. 5.
Lindsay ....... ....... Tbursday Oct. S.
Kingstîon........... .. Tuesday. Oct. 13.
Blleville...... ....... Monday. Oct. 19.

iiouMC CIRCUIT.
ffle lion. Vice-Chancellor Spragge.

Owen' Sound.........«.Tuesday..Sept. 1f
Barrie ................. Mondity. Sept. 21
Brantford ..... ...... Tuesday.. Out. 27.
St. Catharines ........ Friday. ...Oct. 80.
Guelph................ Wednesday N ov. 4.
Hamilton ...... ....... Tuesday. Nov. 10(.
Cobourg............... Tharsday .. Nov. 19.
Whitby......... .... Friday ... Nov. 27.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
T'he lon. Vice- Chancellor MlowoLt

Simcoe ............... Tuesday -.. Sept, 29,
Woodstoek ..... ...... Friday. .Oct. 2,
Goderich ........ ...... Tuesdiy..Oct. 6.
Stratroîd ...... ....... Moriday. (Je Ot. 1 2.
Sarnia ............-... Thursdmy ... Oct. 15.-
Sandwich . ...... ...... Mqany...0ct 19.
Ottatham ....... ý.....Thiuîday -. Oct. L? 1.
London,......... ..... TueAaky .. - e 2c -l7.
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AUTUMN CIaClrîTS-REVIFWS.

AIJTUMN CIRCUITS, 1868..

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Thle Ion. the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.

O.tta .... Wednesay, Sept. 2.
L'(r gia........... WedneSday .Sept. 16.
Perth . ... . .... Monday ....Sept. 21,
Pembroke........ ...... Fridty ...... Sept. 25.
Brockville ..... ...... Wednesdiy. Sept. 30.
Cornwall....... ....... Vednesîiay .Oct. 14.
Kingston.............. Wedrnesdlay .Oct. 21.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

-he lon. Mr. Jusitice lagarty.
Belleville ............. Wtednesday.. Sept. 30.
Picton ................ Monday..Oct. 12.
Napanee........ ........ Thnrsday ... Oct. 15.
Cobourg ...... ... .... Tuesday ... Oct. 20,
Whitby ...... ........... Tuesday ... Oct. 27.
Peterborough......... Monday ... Nov. 2.
Lindsay.............Friday... Nov. 6.

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.

The Blon. AIr. Jusdrc J. lVllîa.
Owen Sound ....... ... Tuesday ... Sept. 22.
Barrie ................. Tuý.day.Sept. 29.
Milton ............ .. TueL1ay..Oct. 6.
Hlamilton.............. Mondy .. Oct. 19.
St. Catharines ........ Thursday.. Nov. 5.
Welland...............W ednesday .Nov. Il.

OXFRDn CIRCUIT.
Th/e lion. '1ir. Justice Alorrison.

Cayuga,............ ... Thursday.. Sept. 10.
,Simcoe................. Tuesday ... Sept. 15.
Woodstock......... ... Tuesday ... Sept. 29.
Stratiord ............ ... Tuesdiy ... Oct. 6.
Brantford .............. Tuesday ... Oct. 13.
Guelph ................ Ttirsday .. Oct. 29.
Blerlin ................. Wednesday .. Nov. 4.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

The HIom. Mr. Jnstice A. Wfitson.
Wal3ierton ............ Wednesday.. Sept. 16.
Goderich............... Tuesday ... Sept. 22.
Sarnias ............... Wednesday.. Sept. 30.
London ............... Monday ... Oct. 8.'St. Thomas ........... Tuesday ... Oct. 27.
Chatîhami....... ....... Tueglaty..Nov. 8.

Snwc..... .... Tuesday ... Nov. 10.

R OMS CIRCUI T.
•JJ/î Hloz. the Chief Justice of Ontario.

Coanty of Peel ..... Thnrsday..Sept. 24.
City of' Toronto......Tuesday ... Oct. 6.
County of York .... i. hursday.... Ocet. 15.

R EVIE WS.

TuE PRUNCII'LS OF EQIUTv; intended for the
use oi Students and the Profession. iBy
EDMIJND IENRY TUrtNER SNELL, of the Mid-
dle Temple, Barristcr-at-Law. London :
Stevens & llaynes, Law Ilooksellcrs and
Publishers, il B3ell Yard, Temple Bar, 186$.
We have to tbank the publishers for ad-

vance sheets of this valuable work, and for a

fJuly, 1868.

complote copy ]atoly supplied to us. We, have
had the work beforo us for a considerablo
time, intending to, give il sucb a review as ils
worth demanda. Our delay in roviewing it
bas arisen in great part from our desire to
do il junstice. We cannot now say too ranch
in praise of it. Il is one of the moat readablo
and xuost instructive law treatises that bas
lately been issued from the press.

Wbilo tbe autbor hias furnished a work
which, considering bis simplicity and clearness
of diction, is ail that a student cau desire ;
bis exposition of principles, illustrated by tbe
moat recently decided cases, inakes bis book
a valuable text book for inemnbers oi tbe pro-
fession engaged ini active practice. Ris intro-
ductory chapter on eqnity is an admirable
disquisition an the nature and origin, of that
branch af jurisprudence. In a fcw words, ho
shows that as the common law courts fell
short of and were incapable of meeting the
grow ing legal wants of society, a freshi tribunal
of necessity aroso, and that is the origin of
Courts of Equity as distinguished froxu Courts
of Law. But at the saine time ho sbows that
courts of equity are ruow bound as completely
as courts oi law by fixed rules.

The autbor, baving made a brief comparison
af courts of equity with courts of common law,
classifies equity in relation ta common, law,
as having a jurisdiction exclusive, concurrent
or auxiliary. GJnder the bead exclusive juris-
diction, ho treats in a very able manner of
trusts generally, express private trusts, ex-
press or charitable trusts, implied trusts, con-
structive trusts, trustees and executors, dona-
tic nes morfia cn'u3, legacies, conversion, re-
conversion, election, performance, satisfaction,
administration, marsballîng, assets, legal mort-
gages, equitable martgages, mortgages and
pledges of porsonalty, penalties and forfeitures,
and liens. Under the head of concurrent juris-
diction, ho treats in like manner ni accident,
mistake,actual fraud, constructive fraud, surety-
sbip, partnership, accotant, set off and appro-
priation ai payments, specific performance,
injunction and interpleader. Under the head
af auxiliary or specially remedial jurisdiction,
ho treats ai discovery, bis ta perpetuate tes-
timony, bills quia~ thîcet and bills ai peace,
cancelling aud delivery up of documents, bills
ta establish wills nte ecxet reqno. ilesides,
there is a part oi his wvork which treats af
persans under disability, such as infants, per-
sons of unsound mind, married ivomen (their
sepirate estate, pin maney, paraphernalia),
equity ta a settlexuent, settlements in deroga-
tion ai marital rights.

Ail these are as it were s0 many com-
plote aud entertainiug essaya ou the different
branches ai the law ta wbicb they appertain.
The references ta the most recent cases, by
way of illustration as hoe proceeds, give the
book a reliability that adds greatly ta its
intrinsic value.

There is a chapter in which the autbor
briefly and succinctly treats oi the followin-
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REviEws-APPOIITMENTS TO OFFICE,

legai maxirus of equity, stripped of their usnal
Latin habilaments :-Equity w-iil not suifer a
wrong without a remedy; equity follows the
law; where there are equal equities, the first
in tirne shall prevail; where there is equal
equity, the law must prevail; he w-ho seeks
equity must dio equity; ho w-ho Cornes into
equity must corne w-ith clean bands; equity
aids the vigilant, not the indolent; equity ia
equity; equity looks to the iutent rather than.
the form ; equity looks at that as done whiCh
ought to have been done; equity imputes an
in tention to fulfil an obligation. EaCh maximn
is shortly explained and illustrated by a lead-
ing case, and the whole comprised witbin
twenty-seven pages.

Tfhe author explains in bis preface that his
work is- the resuit of notes miade by hlm in the
course of his studies for the bar, not only
fromi his own private reading but from the
lectures of an able and distinguished lecturer
on ûqrrity jurisprudence, Mr. Birbeck. Cor-
tainly Mr. Snell bas " iruproved the occasion,"
and acquitted himself w-oit. WVe must bospoak
for hilm that patronage w-bich his labîours su
justly menit. lis debuit as ant author fias been
nîost sucCessful. We Cannot speak too highiy
of this bis first effort, and feol confident that
ail w-ho nray read it, as wo have doue, xxill
tbink as well of it as we now do. is utility
as a wo)rk of referenCe is much enhanCed by
the addition of a very fuit and carefully-corn-
piied index.

The book has beau adopted by the Law So-
ciety here as une of its standard text books.

TIhe type, papor, and genoral get-up of the
w-ork, so far as mechanical exeCution is con-
cerued, is first class, and sucb as w-e had a
riglit to expect fromi the standing and well-
deserved popularity of the publishers, Messrs.
Stevens & Ilaynos. The book inay be ordered
through Mr. Adams, law bookseller of Toronto,
w-ho is their agent in this province.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

CANADA GAZETTE.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES.
WILLIAM MERCER WILSON, of Osgoode Hall, and

of the Towna of Sirncoe, iu the County of Norfolk, Esquire,
Barriator at-ise, ta be Jrrdge af tire Corrnty court, of, saiti
Colinty, ic h place and stead of William Salmn, lat,. ai
Berne place, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetted Irli M.y 18.

WILLIAM HORTON, af Oagoode Hall, aird of the City
of Loundo, ni the Couiîty of Middlesex iu the Provine or
Ontario, Esquixe, Barristcr-at-Law, ta be Depnty Judge
of the Couuty Court for tlie Couuty af Middleaex in fthe
saidlProvince. (GazetteS 1h June, 1861.)

DEPUTY MIN18ITER OF JUSTICE.
HIEWITT BERNARD, af the City of Ottawa, Esquire,

and af Osgaade Hall, Brrrister-at-Lasr. (Gazercted 29ti,
May, 186s.)

ONOTARIO OÂ,ZLTTE.

ATTORNEY CEERAI FOR ONTARIO.
The Honorable JOHN SAXDFIELD MACDONALD,

(Ga.eetted iStai July, 1867.)

COMMISSIONER 0F PUBLIC WOES.
The Honorable JOHN CARLING, for the Province of

Ontario. (Gaectted ldth Juîy, 187.)

CoMuMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS.
Thre Honorable STEPIHEN RICHARDS for the Province

aiOntario. (Gezetted OtirJuly, 1887.)

PROVINCIAL SECIIETARY.

The Honorable MATTHEW CROOKS CAMERZON, for
the Province ai Ontario, (Gazetted 20th Jnly, 1867.)

PRO VINCIAIL TREARIRER,
The Honorable EDMUND BURIKE WOOD, for the Pro-

rinces af Ontario. (GazetteS 20tIr July, 1867.)
ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

THIOMAS CHARLES PATTESON, ai the City ai To-
routa, Esquire, Berrister-at-Law, ta ho Assistant Secre-
tary and Depaty Registrer for thre Province af Ontario ;
sucb appointaient to date from the ist day of October,
A.D., 1867, (GazetteSl 7th March, 1188.)

CLERK OF TIIE CIIOWN.
ROBERT GLADSTfONE DALTON, oi Osgoode Hall,

Eaquire, Barriatar-at-lew, ta ho Clerk oi thre Croira eand
Pleas, in thre Court af Qoue' Bonci, iu the rooin anS
stead aiLawronce Heydou, Esquire, deceased. (GazetteSt
27th Jone, 1868.)

DEPUTY CLERK OF THE CR0 WN.
SAMIUEL REYNOLDS, Junior, Esquire, ofic Toewn

ai Preacoît, ta o bc eputy Clerîr ai the Crowir and Cleck
ai the, uonty Court fac the LUied CouaGies af LeSds anS
Greunville iu the room and place of W. H. Capbell, ceaigu-
cd. (Gazetted Marclh 7llr, 188.)

WALTERI RU1I1DGE, ai BlEratford, Esquire, ta bo
Ileputy Clerk af the Croîvu, auS Clark ai the Coaanty Court,
for the Couty ai Blrant, lu rtre roocru and stred of Johni
Harvey Goodson, Esquire, stilereeed. (Giated 6tir
June, 1888.)

COUŽSTY ATTORNEYS ANDI CLEIIIS OF TUFE
PEACE.

JULIUS POUSSETT BUCKE, ai tie City ai Ottawra,
Esquire, ta bc Coney Attorney for the CouIy ai Lamab-
ton, in tIre coarîr ai Tinatiry Blair Perdre, resr'uied.

HIENRY A. HARDY, ai the City ai Toronto, Esquire,
Barriarer-et-law, ta bo County Artoruey euS Cîerk ai tire
Peace iii areS for the Cconty ai -Narfolk, la ltre rooe auS
stoad ai William Meccer Wilson, tqicpoitSJudgo
oi the Couuly Court ai the County ai Norfolkr;

WILLIAMtI DOL GLASS, of Chiathami, Esquire, Barrie-
ter-at-law, ta bo Connty Atorney airS Cloneý of flie Peaco,
la and for the Connty ai Kent, in the roaru anS stead of
Alexander D. XclLeani, Eliquire, deoeaeed. (Gazetted, 6iI
June, 1868.)

WAIID HAMILTON 30W-LIlY, Esquire, LL. B., af
Osgoodle Hall, LEarristcn et-Lait, ior tire auty ai Waterloo,
ira thre rooru anS stead ai THOII AS MILLIER, Esquire,
resigeed. (4.ppoirrred 246h Decrabor, 1887.)

CLERC 0F THE DISTRICT COURT.
HENRY PILGRIlI, Equire, lent af the District

Court for thre District af -Algoîaa, lu the place anS eleani
ai SEPTIMES RUDYE6D PtiINCE,, Seeacn. (Appoint-
eS 22nd October, 1867.)

POLICE MACISTRATE.
DONALD BETHUNE, Esquire, Q. C., Barrister-at-Law,

for tire Town ai Port Ilope. (AppointeS 101hL January,
1888.)

STIPENDIARY MAGISTIIATE.
CHA,ýRLLS WESTI.EY LOUNT, oi thre City Gi Taranto,

Esqire, Barrister-ai lait, ta ho Stiptridary 11i,,iatrate, fur
the Territorial District ai Muakolia. (Gazetrrcd l4tMai cl.
1888.)

INSPECTOR 0F IIEG1STRY OFFICES.
w-he Honrorable SIDNEIY SIMTIf, ai the Taowa of Peter-

baro, ta o bIriapector af h(,ie6itry olioca in airS for tIre
Prorince ofi Onitaria. (Gazerted 146h Maccl, 168.)

REGISTRAIlS.
CHARLES LINDSEY, Esquire, ta o E elimtrar far the

City ai Toronto, lu tIre montu anS sted ai Samel her-
Wood, Esquire, Secoared. (AppointedlVcceiiberr4, 1107.)

CHIAHUtS WESTLEY LOUNT, af thre Territorial Dis-
trict af Muskoka, Esquire, ta ho Rregiatrar ai saiS Territo-
rial District. (GazetteS 116h April, 1868.)

NOTAIIIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.
DUNCAN DUGALL, of the Town af Windsor, Esquire,

Rare ister-et-Lait
SOLOrION WHIUTE, ai the Town ai Wiudsor, Esquire,

Barrister-at-Law ;
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APc'OLETMEIHS TO OrnuCE.

ISAAC H. PRICE, cf flic City cf Kiogston, Âftorucy at-
Law;

JAMES KIRKPATRJIC KRRI, cf the City cf Toronto,
Ecquire, Barrister-si-Law;

ROBERT WALKR SMITHf, cf ttc City cf Torouto,
Attcrîîcî at-Law;

JOHN BCTTEIIFIELD, cf thie Townocf L'Origual,
Attorncy-at-Lsw ;

JOHIN KLEIN, cf flic Towuship cf Carriole;
BENJAMIN FRANKCLIN FITCH, cf thc Towis cf

Brantford, Esquire, B.ivvistcr-ai Lsw;
JAMES F. BACICLEM, cf ttc Villîge cf Clilqewa,

Gentlemen;i
FRiANCIS ALEXANDER HA LL, cf tue Town cf Perthî,

Gauleîuaiî
JAMES FLEMING, cf flic Townu cf Bramopton, Esquive,

Bavrister-ai Law;
SAMIUEL MûCAMM'ýON, cf Gausuoque;

JAMES HARSHAW FRASER, cf ttc City cf Loudon;
RICHARD HL E. BUNRO, cf flic Ciy cf Hauiiltoo;
JOHN EDWARD ROSE, cf tlie City cf Torouto;
ELIJAII WESTBAN SECORD, cf flic village cf Barbe;
LOUIS BERNARD DOYLE, cf ttc toua cf Godcrielî ;

JOHN RCRNIIAM, cf ttc Tocr cof Peterboroughi, for
ttce Provinîce cf Ontario.

HENRY PRESTON, cf the Village cf Clifion, Geutie-
mruai, sud CHARLES TAIT SCOTT, cf tte Village cf
Wiugtaiu, Gectlcîcaîî.

LI)WARD STONEHOUSE, cf ttc Village cf Strattvcoy,
Gentutîin, Attcrîîcy-at Isin.

HUBERT L. EBRELS, cf Peirclia, Eoquire, Borrieter-
at aw.

FREDERICK D. RARWICK, cf ttc City cf Torouto,
Esquire, Barrister-at-law. (Gazetted I4tt Mardi, 1888.)

ALEX. S. CADENHEAD, cif tlie Village cf Fergus,
Ecquire. (Gazetted Marli 7, 1868.)

J. FLETCHER CROSS, cf Vergue, Esquire, Barrister-
ai law;

JOHN VANDAL HAM, cf flic Town cf Wtitty, Geulc-
cian, sud ROBE RT COLIN SC ITCHERD, cf ttc Village
of Strattvoy, Esquive. (Gozetteil att April, 1868.

ARTHUJR S. HARDY, cf ttc Toîwn cf Brautford, sud
DAVID H[RAM PRESTON, cf' the Towu cf Napatîce,
Esqivies, Barvieters-at-law. (Gszctcd IStt Apîil, 1868.

GEORGE T \ILLOU, cf ttc City of Ottawa, Esquive,
Att sruey-ah law; HENRY HAMBILTON LOURS, cf the,
Townî of Pentroce, E squire, Barrsher-ai laie; sud FRAN-
CIS IIOLM ESTEC1, cf tire City cf Toronîto, Esquirc, At-
toruey-at-law. (Gaoetted t May, 1868.)

GEORG E KENNEDY, cf tte City cf Ottawa, Esquire,
Baruister-ah Laie; THORAS KENNEDY, cf ttce City cf
Toroutoi, Gentlemuan, Atcvurey-at-laie; DAVID CREASOR,
cf ttc Towu cf Oweu Sound, Esquire, Rarrister- at-la-w, sud
WILLIAM H. LOWE, cf ttc Tcwn cf Ruwiuauxillc,
Genîtlemani, Atlcruey-st-laie. (Gazttcd it Juu'e, 1868.)

WJLLIAkM ROBERTSON CHAMBERLAIN, cf Napa-
nec, Geutlemaun, Attcvîîey-at-laie. (Gazetted lili Joue,
1868.)

JOHN WBITLEY, cf tire City cf Toveuto, Gcutlemas,
Attorîie3 -at-laie. (Gaxettel 2qth Jcîîc, 1868.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

JOHN W. CORSON cf ttc Town cf Bramupton, Esquive,
B. D., for ttc Ccucty cf Pecl.

EDWARD FLAYTER, cf ttc Townshiip cf King, Esquire,
B. D., fcr ttc Cccuty cf Fort.

J. D'EVELYN, cf thse Village cf Wccd.bridge, Esquive,
B. D., fer ttc Ccuoty cf Yorke.

WILLIAM JOISTON, cf the Ton cf Brampton,
Esquire, B. B. ; JOHN GRANT, cf ttc ssmc pîlace,
Esquire, B. f)., suad THOMAS GRAHAM PHIILLII'S, cf
tire Village cf Ovaliaicesville, Esquive, M. D., for ttc Ccuufy
cf Pecl.

CHARELES E. BONNELL, cf irie Village cf Bcbeaygecn,
fer ttec Ccîuty cf Viecia.

DONALD ROBERTSON7, Esquive, cf Qîîeeustowu, for
flic Tcwucf Nisosiat. (Cszcttcýd7lt Maveli, 1868.

GEORGE DICKIINSON, cf tte, Township cf Buosîll
Esquive, M. D.;

ROBEET A. ROL, cf the Townîship cf Clarence, E squive,
hl.]D., for tlîe United Ceinities cf I'vecit aîîd Russel;j

JAMES FURGUSON, of the Township cf Ccuberland,
Esquire, M.D., for tire Uuited Cocottes cf Prescct.»

T. F. CHAMBERLIN, cf Mcrrisbcrgt, Esquire, M.D.,
for ttc Uuiited Cocottes cf Stovicuot, fondas sud Gisu-
gsrry;

JOHN BASSIE, of the Village cf Coltovue, Esquire,
M.D. sud AMtOS E. FIFE, cf the Village cf Brighîton,
Eiquire, 1NLD., for tire United Couiitics cf Nortthumbeulansd
sud Durtamn;

SAMUEL RAB, cf ttc Toais cf Whitby, Esquire, B.D ,
fox the Ccuuty of Ontario.

IS FEcw.euvc lis sîso tecu pîcssed teasceelît the
re.sigiistios cf GEORGE EOIVARO BULL, cf the Village
of Stirling, for the Ccîîîîvy of Hastinîgs.

DONALD MeIMILLAN, cf Alexaudris, Esquive, B.D.,
sud SAMULEL CAMPBELL, cf Ncttceld, Esquive, M.D.,
for tire Unîited Couties cf Diiîds, tvmoîît sud leu-

RORLRT TRACY, cf the Village cf Scsfcrtt, Esquive,
31.D., for tlie Ccuuty of Hîtivoiu;

J. S. W. WILLIAMS, cf Galiv111e, Esqîuire, B. D., for the
Ccuuity cf Holton. (Osuittcd th Marci, 1868.)

NI YEN AGNE EW, cf th- T wuîliip of Delsware, Esquirec,
M.D., for ttc Couuty cf Middlesex ;

JOHN MANSON, cf ttc Village cf loua, Esquive, M.D.;
WILLIA1 NleGEACHY, of flic Village of Fîsqal, Esquire,
M. D.; sud GEORGE W. LING, cf the Village cf Wsllsce-
tuvg, Esquire, B.D., for thc Ccuîîty cf Elgin;

ROBERT HENRYF PRESTON, cf Newborc', Esquire,
B. D., for ttc United Coufies cf Leeds sud Orcuville ;

BElL FLEMING, cf the Towuship cf Cuiroce. Esquire,
B. D., for tire Csuuty cf Bruce ;

ROBERT I1ENFREW 51111121, cf ttc Twusbip cf Loto,
Esquive, B.D., for the Couuty cf Middlesex.

JOHN WîLTON lKERR, cf thc Vilage cf Aiiityville,
Bsquire. M.D., fer ttc Couuty cf Hluron. (Garcticd l4tt
Marct, 1868.)

JAMES TURNER BULLEN, B.D., cf Tullamore, sud
SAMUEL ALLISON, B. D., cf Caledcu Est, Esquive, for
thc Ccuuty cf Pecl;

EDE RICM HIENRY SBMITH, cf thc Towuship cf
Kaladar, M. D., Esquive, for the United Cunticsocf Sicicce
aud Addiugtou;

JOUR CARNEY, cf ttc District cf Algoma, Esquir,
B. D., for thc ssid District. (Gaeettcd lIt Mardi, 1868.)

JOSE PH JOHINSON, cf thc Towshsip cf Wincester,
E squive, M. D. for the Unitcd Countîce cf Stornicut, Do-
das sud Gleugsrry.

ANDBEW MOGORE, cf Iticcardine Esquirc, B.D., for
fltc Cccîîty cf Bruce;

TIHOMAS WHITE, jîîr., cf tlic City if Hlamuiltou, for
thc City cf faiuiltsu. (Gia7etteet 4tt April, 1868.)

RUGINALD HERWOOD, B.D., sud JAMES W. DIO-
DY, B.D., Esquires, cf ttc Towu cf Brauffor7d, for thc
Couuty cf Brauit. (Gazcttcd 111h April, 1808.

ROBINSON BRITTON PRICE, Esquire, for tire United
Couctica cf Leonox sud Addiugtcc. (Gaactted ict Apri,
1868.)

SAYERS S. HIAGAR, cf ttc Towuship cf Waiflcet,
Esquire, for ttc Cciiisy cf Wellaud. (Gszctted3li Alîrîl,
1808.)

GEORGE NEIBIER, cf ttc Village cf Nccstsdi,
Esqîuire, M,.D., for ttc, Ccoty cf Grey;

ROBERT WILLIAM BILLARY, cf Acrora, Esquire,
M. D. for tte Ccuuty cf Yorlk;

CHABLES WESTLEY LOUNT, cf the Village cf Brace-
bridge, Ecquive, for thc Territorial District cf Buekoea.
Gazctcd th Msy, 1888.>

WILLIAM LAW, cf the Village cf Dote Hill1, Esquire,
B.D., for flie Ccucty cf Middlesex (Gszettcd l6t MaIy,
1868.)

HENRY WILLIAM DALTON, sud ALEXANDERI
STEWARIT, cf Albîion, Esîquires, B.D. ; sud J. KNIGHT
BIDDBLL, cf Alteis, Esquire, B.D., for tte Couurty cf
Feel;

CHABLES BOKENNA, cf Lorettu; THOM3AS TUEN-
BULL, cf Bouco Ceutre; sud JAMES HERY, cf Orsuge-
ville, Esquires, B.D., for flic Couuty ot Sinîce;

DAIEL BEATTY, cf tte Village cf Richmnud, Esquire,
BV.D.. for ttc Ccuîîty cf Caledon. (usactlcd Ott Junc,
1868.)

THOBAS ARMSTRIONG, Esquire, B.D., for th Coounty
cf Outorio. (Gazcited lOfli Jonc, 1868.)

[tly, 1868.


